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Today Your Pharmacist 
Drops a Word About... 

TAKAMINE 

Jokichi Takamine, a Jap-
anese chemist, was born 
in Takaoka in 1854. He 
was educated at the Uni-
versity of Tokyo and the 
University of Glasgow. 
Takamine's isolation of 
adrenalin in 1901 has 
Proved to be one of the 
more important medical 
discoveries of this cen-
tury, 

DALTON 
PHARMACY 

TEL. 107 
YOUR DOCTOR'S KNOWLEDGE 
IS THE KEY TO HEALTH 

= BRING HIS PRESCRIPTION TO US 

Wednesday morning's bright sun 
was welcomed by all and afforded 
an opportunity to view the exten-
sive hurricane damage which ex-
tended to all sections of Andover. 

A great majority of residents 
agreed the storm caused more havoc 
than did the great hurricane of 
1938. This was especially true of 
damage caused to public trees and 
those about local homes. In the 
1938 hurricane the most severe 
tree damage occured in forest 
lands. 

Considerable loss was exper-
ienced by those who had stocks of 
frozen foods in refrigerators and 
deep freezers. When the electric 
current was cut off it wasn't long 
before the foodstuffs had become 
soft and in many cases had to be 
disposed of. 

COMMERCIAL 

PRES 
For Every Personal 
And Business Need 

CALL 1943 
THE TOWNSMAN 

"Sr 

Although the fire alarm sounded 
from time to time as tree branches 
caused short circuits, there were 
no runs made by the fire depart-
ment until after the storm had sub-
sided. 

An alarm from box 563, Shaw-
sheen rd. and Lincoln st. came in 
at 4:54 p.m. and sent fire apparatus 
to the home of William Sobel, 16 
Beech circle, for what was found 
to be a needless run. Seems the 
Sobel family had retired to the gar-
age to use an oil cook stove to 
prepare a hot supper in the ab-
sence of electrical current in the 
home. A neighbor saw the reflect-
ion from the garage and called the 
fire department. Firemen retired 
without interrupting the evening 
meal. 

Telephone lines in Andover suf-
fered severe damage according to 
Manager Frank P. Desmond. A num-
ber of cables were broken off com-
pletely. Among these were cables 
at Elm and Summer streets, Chest-
nut and Central streets, Main and 
Phillips streets, and on Route 28. 

(Continued on Page Six) 

PLASTIC 
HOBBY KITS 

COLE PAINT 
.1 ,, MAIN 	 : I L. 1 V,b 

Trees Uprooted 
Homes Damaged 
Lights Are Out 

nu. most devastating storm since 
the historic 19313 hurricane struck 
Andover and other parts of New 
England at mid-day Tuesday up-
rooting hundredi of trees, snap-
ping ut ility poles, smashing 
plate glass windows, cutting off 
power and for a time completely 
isolating the town from surrounding 
communities. The damage was ex-
pected to amount to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. 

Accompanied by torrential rain, 
the storm lashed the town for more 
than an hour. 

Shingles were torn from hundreds 
of homes, windows were broken, 
and fruit trees laden with fruit 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Narrow escape was experienced by Miss Ruth Stanley, Andover st., local telephone operator, 
who was nearly trapped in her car on Chestnut st, during the height of the storm when a huge 
tree crashed over the vehicle. Miss Stanley managed to squeeze out of the car unhurt. 

(photo by Look) 

Highlights Of Storm 

The force with which a gigantic elm tree fell on an automo-
bile registered to a Boston resident is shown in this dramatic 
photo taken after the tree had been removed. The motorist had 
left his car before the tree fell. 	 (Photo by Look) 

Tuesdays Gale Worst Since X 38 

Year 'Round 
AIR-CONDITIONING 

J 

For 
Your 
Home 

HEAT . . . In Winter 

COLD ... In Summer 



Take 7 To Hospital 
After Auto Crash 

Seven persons were removed to 
the Lawrence General hospital and 
two of them admitted for treatment 
following a collision of two auto-
mobiles at the corner of Harold 
Parker and Jenkins roads about 
12:35 p.m. Aug. 26. 

Louis A. Thulin, 68, of Stone 
ham, operator of one of the cars 
and his wife, Emma, 6 6 , were hos 
pitalized after examination showe 
that the former had suffered 
fractured left clavicle and th 
latter had seven fractured ribs. 

Police reported that William 
Shelton of Belmont was the operat 
of the other car. With him was hi 
wife and three children. All wer 
treated at the hospital after th 
seven had been taken there in th 
fire department ambulance and p 
lice cruisers. Shelton had a seal 
laceration; Robert Shelton, 8, wa 
cut by flying glass and had lacera 
Lions of the scalp and right chee 
Susan, 5, was treated for multipl 
abrasions of the face. Barry Shel 
ton, 2, reported to have bee 
thrown from the car, was examine 
and found to be uninjured. 

Officers Robert V. Deyermond 
Roy A. Russell and Warren A. 
Maddox investigated and reporte 
that the Thulin car was goin 
north on Jenkins road and the 
Shelton car going east on Haiti 
Parker road when the collisio 
occurred. They assisted in gettin 
the occupants to the hospital. 

WEENIE ROAST HELD 
William Davis of Andover st, 

entertained a group of his friend 
at a weenie roast last Thursda 
night. A scavenger hunt was en 
joyed and the winner was Rober 
Haggerty's team. Games wer 
played after the roast. 

Those present were: Robert Ha 
gerty, Norma Heseltine, Eugen 
Pimpare, Gail Marruzzi, Ala 
Smeltzer, Carol Winkley, Davi 
Be a uleau, Marjorie Hunt, Fran 
Froburg, Norma Kibbee, Lorna Mar 
ruzzi, Donald Lawrence, Ro 
Sharpe and William Davis. 

HOSPITAL NOTE 
Timothy Wright, one, 35 Enmore 

st., was treated Aug. 28 in the 
Lawrence General hospital for an 
infection of his left thumb. He was 
discharged after treatment. 

FORD MS 
.;GRIATEST"zz.: 
A-1 USED CAR 

CLEARANCE 

SALE 
NOW 1111ZU LABOR DAY 

20% 
INVENTORY 

SALE 
On All Our Show-Room Furniture 

From September 1st to 30th 

CRAFT-WOOD PRODUCTS 
TEL. 2129 

Osgood St. Turn Left off Lowell St. by Hoggett's Pond 

45 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 102 W. R. HILL 

gMA EW own 
in *Wiens and Bathrooms 

RATESFIRST CALL ! 
$ 	9 0 

PER GALLON only 

Quick drying to a finish that's 
glistening and tile-like, Glos-Lux 
enamel goes on smoothly ... 
leaves no tell-tale brush marks. 
Dirt and grease wash o easily 
without injuring this hard, durable 
gloss finish. To brighten kitchens 
and baths, buy Glos-lux today I 

THERE'S A 
BPS PA/NT 

FOR EVERY NEED... 
EVERY SITUATION! 
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Mrs. Ruth Green. ('orres 

Outing Held 
The annual outing of the P. W. 

Moody Co. was held at Howard's 
Grove, Island Pond last Saturday, 
with most of the employees and 
their families attending. Games, 
swimming and a soft ball gaffe 
between the women and the men 

FTwIT-Wr ;1±,.., 
PLAYHOUSE 

NOW THRU SATURDAY 
Sept. 1st thru 4th 

MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION 
(In Technicolor) 

Jane Wyman — Rock Hudson 
2:05 5:25 8:45 

DANGEROUS MISSION 
(In Technicolor) 

Victor Mature — Piper Laurie 
3:50 7:10 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
Sept. 5th, 6th, 7th 

ROSE MARIE 
(In Cinemascope) 

Ann Blyth — Howard Keel 
2:10 5:35 9:00 

FORBIDDEN 
Tony Curtis — Joanne Dru 

3:50 7:15  
Wednesday Thru Saturday 

Sept. 8th thru 11th 
KNIGHTS OF THE 

ROUND TABLE 
(In Cinemascope) 

Robert Taylor — Ava Gardner 
2:45 5:45 8:45 

SHORT SUBJECTS 

ndent. Telephone 2372-M 

were enjoyed. At noon a cookout 
was held. 

Winners in the games were as 
follows: pie eating contest (Blue-
berry); Richard Moody, 1st., George 
Hutchins, 2nd and John Nealy 3rd; 
rolling pin contest, 1st Mrs. Rich-
are Moody and 2nd., Joanne Birch; 
peanut scramble; 1st, Tommy Pur-
cell, 2nd, Charles Walent and 3rd 
Robert Walent; watermelon eating 
contest, 8-10 year olds, 1st Rich-
ard Robillard and 2nd Robert Wa-
lent; 5-8 year olds, 1st Billy Pur-
cell and 2nd Linda Beaumier; sack 
race, 1st, Charles Walent, 2nd, 
Allen Chadwick and 3rd Gary Chad-
wick; candy race, 1st Gary Chad-
wick, 2nd, Robert Walent, and 3rd 
Tommy Purcell. 

Committee in charge; Mrs. Wil-
liam Duncan, Mrs. Richard Moody, 
Mrs. Frank Dowd, Mrs. Robert 
Greenwood, Mrs. Arthur Mueller, 
Mrs. Charles Walent, Frank Dowd, 
John Anderson and Thomas Toohey. 
Mrs. Charles Walent was in charge 
of games. 

Those attending: Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Chad-
wick and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Mueller and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Walent and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greenwood 
and family, Miss Dorothy Green-
wood, Thomas Low, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Robillard and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Duncan, Richard Mc-
Dermitt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pur-
cell and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mau- 

rice Hennessy and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alcid Altott and grandchildren, 
Lincoln Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. John Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Birch 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dowd and family, Merrill Rouff, 
Miss Joanne Birch, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nealy and Robert Williams. 
Bowling League Meeting Held 

A meeting of the officers and 
captains of the Val-e-roll bowling 
league was held last week at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Frank 
Donahue, 88 River st. 

Plans were made for the opening 
of the league. Any women wishing 
to join are asked to contact before 
Sept. 8, any of the captains; Mrs. 
William Marruzzi, Mrs. A. Tyler 
Perry, Mrs. Leo Pimpare, Mrs. 
Robert Demers, Mrs. James Letters, 
Mrs. Albert Warner or the secre-
tary, Mrs. Charles Walent. 
St. Augustine's School Guild 

A meeting of the St. Augustine's 
School Guild will be held Thurs-
day evening, Sept. 9, at 8 o'clock 
in St. Augustine's school hall. 

On Saturday Sept. 18, a card 
party and bakery sale will be held 
on St. Joseph's church lawn from 
2 to 5 p.m. Mrs. Leo Pimpare is on 
the committee. 
Fish and Chip Supper Held 

A successful fish and chip sup-
per and bakery sale was held last 
Friday night on the Methodist 
church lawn. 

Mrs. Frank Orlando was general 
chairman of the affair and had on 
her committee: Mrs. Paul Andrews, 
Mrs. James Cunningham, Mrs. 
Anthony Perrino, Mrs. Marjorie 
Swarmstedt and Mrs. Raymond 
O'Donnell. Mrs. William Marruzzi 
was in charge of tickets. Mrs. Dur-
wood Moody and Mrs. Albert Hol-
land had charge of the bakery ta-
ble. 
To Preach Sunday 

The Rev. John Tuell of the South 
Tewksbury Methodist church will 
preach at the morning worship ser- 
vice in the Methodist church next 
Sunday. 
Auxiliary Meeting 

The V. F. W. Auxiliary of Ando-
ver Post 2128 will meet Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 8 at 8 o'clock in the 
Post rooms in the Musgrove build-
ing. Following the meeting a plas-
tic demonstration will be held to 
which the public is invited. The 
proceeds will be used for hospital 
work. Refreshments will be served. 
Mrs. Peter Quinn of this town is on 
the committee. 

Gentlemen's Night 
The Friendly Guild of the Union 

Congregational church will hold a 
Gentlemen's night Saturday evening, 
Sept. 11 at Rolling Ridge, North 
Andover. A meeting of the com-
mittee was held at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Walent, 34 Marland st., 
Monday night. The committee in-
cludes: Mrs. Ralph Sharpe, Mrs. 
James Letters, Mrs. Charles Walent 
and Mrs. Frank Green. 
Person als 

Mrs. Joseph Bouleau, Mrs. Rob-
ert Mitchell and Mrs. Stephanie De-
laney spent last Wednesday at Rock-
port and enjoyed a visit through 
the art galleries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McNally and 
daughter Donalda of Andover st. 
have returned from a vacation spent 
at Bath and Sebago Lake, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson of 
Marland st. spent several days in 
Burlington, Vt., last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Marc Sweet and 
family of Hall ave. enjoyed a motor 
and camping trip through New 
Hampshire last week. 

John and Michael Hurley of Riv-
er st. are visiting relatives in 
Wakefield. 

Charles Scobie of South Hadley 
Falls has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fairweather of Clark 
rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Perry of 
High st. spent the past weekend at 
Casco Bay, Me. 

Donald MacMillian USN, sta-
tioned in Philadelphia, spent the 
weekend at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester MacMillian of 
River st. 

Mrs. Joseph Bouleau of Andover 
st. spent the past weekend as the 
guest of Mrs. Stephanie Delaney at 
Camp Ellis, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson of An-
dover st. spent last Tuesday at Sa-
lem Willows. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Anthony Per-
rino of Tewksbury st. are enjoying 
their vacation with a motor trip 
through Maine and N.H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lowry of 
New York have been visiting the 
former's mother, Mrs. Jane Lowry, 
289 Andover st. 

Richard Lumenello has returned 
to his home on Andover st. after 
spending the summer months at 
Pinkham Notch, N.H. 

Theodore Birch of Tewksbury st. 
has returned after spending several 
days in Maine. 

S/Sgt. Thomas Quigley USAF 
and Mrs. Quigley and two daughters 
Joanne and Phyllis of Tamps, Fla., 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Quinn of River st. Mrs. Quig-
ley is the former Olive Quinn of 
the Vale. S/Sgt. and Mrs. Quigley 
and daughters have left for a 30 
months stay in Africa. 

Mrs. Henry Trow of River st. is 
recuperating at her home following 
surgery at the Lawrence General 
hospital. 

Mr. and Nirs. Peter Quinn and 
daughter Linda of River st. spent 
the weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
David Walsh and son of Rochester, 
N.H. 

At The Churches 
Free Church 

Rev. Levering Reynolds Jr., Th. D. 
Pastor 

SUNDAY: 10 a.m. Morning wor-
ship and sermon. Summer union 
service with the South church con-
ducted by the Rev. Frederic B. 
Noss. 

Christian Science Society 
(6 Locke Street) 

SUNDAY: 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m. Church service. Subject of 
lesson sermon:  

Reading room 66 Main street 
open 12:30 to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, except holidays. 

St. Augustine's Church 
REV. P. J. CAMPBELL, Pastor 
SATURDAY: Confessions 4 to 

5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAY: Masses 6:30, 8, 9, 10 

and 11:30 a.m. Benediction after 
11:30 Mass. Baptisms at 3 p.m. 

St. Joseph's Church 
(Ballarivale) 

SUNDAY: Mass at 9 a.m. Con-
fessions are heard before Mass. 

Christ Church 
REV. JOHN S. MOSES, Rector 

Christ church, 8 a.m. Holy Com-
munion; 10 a.m. Holy Communion 
and Sermon. Beginning Sunday, 
Sept. 12, the second service will 
go back to its regular 11 a.m. hour 
for the year. 

BALLARDVALE 

CURRAN SC JOYCE COMPANY 
—MANUFACTURERS— 

SODA WATERS 
and GINGER ALES 
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GREATEST 
1 USED CAR 

lEARANCE 
FOR YOUR PRESENT STOVE! 

F. J. LEONE'S CARRIES ONLY THE BEST! 

• FLORENCE 
• MONOGRAM 
• BENGAL 

OIL and GAS 
GAS and GAS 

COMBINATIONS 
Installed by Experts 

EASY TERMS, OF COURSE 

F. J. LEONE CO. 
430 Essex St. 
	 Lawrence 

TEL. LAWRENCE 6197 

FAMOUS NAME DECORATOR-STYLED 

RIPPLETEX 
DRAPERIES 

90-inches Long!  

Reg. $6.98 pair!  3.99 Pair 

• Beautifully tailored. 
• All first quality. 
• 42 inches wide each side. 
• 84 trachea wide to the pair. 
• Choose from 9 lovely new Fall decorator colors... 

wine, hunter, almond, chartreuse, red, rose, beige, 
giey, dusty rose, gold. 

• 5 pinch pleats each panel. 
• Deep side and bottom hems. 

HOME FURNIVINGS--Third Floor  

PHONE YOUR ORDER! 	LAWRENCE 37173 
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Wedding... 
ROGERS — CHADWICK 
HOLDEN — CHADWICK 

In the West Parish church Sat-
urday at a 3 o'clock ceremony 
two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Chadwick, 160 Lowell st., 
were married at a double wedding. 
The Rev. Hugh B. Penney offi-
ciated before an altar arranged 
with white gladioli and candle abra. 
Robert Scobie Jr., uncle of the 
bride was the soloist and Marion 
L. Abbott presided at the organ. 

Miss Ruth Anne Chadwick be-
came the bride of William Irvine 
Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Irvine Rogers, 336 Linwood 
avenue, Ridgewood, N.J. Her gown 
featured a fitted bodice of Chan-
tilly lace made with long pointed 
sleeves and a bouffant skirt of 
pleated nylon tulle over satin. A 
matching tulle crown held her veil 
of imported illusion in shoulder 
length and she carried a cascade 
of white carnations, blue del-
phinium, and white heather sent 
from Scotland by a cousin. 

Miss Nancy Pickering Chadwick 
exchanged marriage vows with 
William Earl Holden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Rounds Holden, 
286 Grace avenue, Akron, 0. Her 
gown featured a bodice of rose-
point Chantilly lace topped by a 
matching bolero and extending 
into points over the bouffant skirt 
of nylon tulle over satin. Her 
shoulder length veil of illusion 
was held in place by a crown of 
nylon tulle and she carried white 
carnations, blue delphinium and 
Scotch heather in cascade. 

Each girl served as honor at-
tendant fax her sister. 

Thomas E. Rogers was best 
man Ice Mr. Rogers and Raymond 
F. Rogers served as his usher. 
Alfred R. Holden Jr., performed 
pest man duties for his brother, 
and Robert Baker was usher. 

A reception followed on the 
West Parish church green with 
guests present from Iowa, Ohio, 
New Jersey, New York, Rhode 
sland, Connecticut, New Ilamp-
hire and Maine. 
After a wedding trip the Rogers 

couple will take up residence at 
413 Iowa ave., Iowa City, Ia. Mr. 
Rogers, who holds a bachelor of 
arts degree from Ade 1phia Col- 
lege and a master of science de-
gree from the University of Ver- 
mont, is now a candidate for a 
Ph. D. degree in biochemistry from 
the State University of Iowa. 

The Hoidens will make their 
home at 123 Pinckney st., 

i 
 Boston. Mr. Mr. Holden who served 

United States Navy for four years, 
is now studying for his bachelor's legree  at the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology. 
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POLIO 
INSURANCE... 

with protection against 
11 other dread diseases 
included at no increase 
in cost. Plans to suit 
'very family at rates as 
low as $8.00 per year. 
You can order it 1)y 
Phone — just call Ando-
ver 0/j. 

SMART & FLAGG 
I NC 

The Insurance Office 
Bonk Bldg. 	Andover 870  

TOWN MOPPING UP 
AFTER SEVERE STORM 

(Continued from Page One) 

were leveled as the fierce winds 
tugged at everything in their path. 
Some of Andover's most beautiful 
shade trees which had withstood 
the hurricane of 16 years ago, 
gave way before Tuesday's storm 
and at tines crashed onto the 
buildings over which they towered 
for generations. 

During the height of the storm 
between noon and 1 p.m., few ven-
tured from their homes. With high-
ways blocked, traffic came to a 
standstill, and police and other 
town officials made their way 
about the center of the town on 
foot. 

Public Works crews, placed on 
an emergency basis, were forced 
to stand by as the storm ripped 
through the town, but s hortly after 
1:30 p.m. went into action to clear 
the highways and restore the nor-
mal flow of traffic. Public utility 
workmen began the gigantic task 
of clearing away torn down wires 
and running new lines to provide 
electricity and telephone service. 

Public safety officials reported 
no serious accidents or injuries 
attributed to the storm but there 
were many narrow escapes. One 
of the most spectacular occured 
at the corner of Main and Locke 
streets where a motorist jumped 
from his car just as a huge tree 
was uprooted and crushed the ve-
hicle, the trunk of the tree landing 
over the driver's seat and smashed 
the metal top. 

Just as fortunate was Miss Ruth 
Stanley of Andover st., local tel-
ephone operator, whose car was 
crushed by a fallen tree on Chest- 
nut street, near Central. With only 
inches to spare, Miss Stanley was 
able to extricate herself from the 
badly damaged vehicle. 

Streets of the town were deserted  

as the 90-mile-an-hour winds 
ripped through the community. 
Motorists who tried to ride out the 
early stages of the storm were 
forced to pull into filling stations 
and other parking places as the 
full brunt of the storm struck 
around 12:30. p.m. 

Every main artery in and out of 
Andover and Shawsheen Village 
for a time during the height of the 
storm was blocked. Emergency 
crews succeeded in opening some 
avenues of travel and motorists, 
by means of driving over private 
lawns and snaking other detours 
were able to proceed after the 
storm. Drivers of heavy trucks 
operating over Route 28 found 
themselves blocked as they pro-
ceeded down Main street. A num-
ber of them detached the cabs 
from their trailers and made for 
Cover. 

A gas main was broken by an up-
rooted tree adjacent to the A and 
P market and emergency crews 
hurried here from the Lawrence 
Gas company and shut off the sup-
ply. 

A large plate glass window in 
the card shop at 92 Main street 
was smashed by the high winds; 
metal coping on the Memorial Hall 
library and other buildings was 
ripped off by the howling gale 
which swirled torrents of rain in 
its path. 

Streets were littered with falling 
leaves and catch basins were 
blocked, sending rivers of water 
along the main streets of the town. 

That there were no serious in-
juries was attributed by officials 
to the ample warning residents had 
of the storm which began as hur-
ricane "Carol" in the Caribbean 
Sea, a few days ago. Constant 
warnings were issued of the path 
of the big wind and early Tuesday 
morning the weather bureau an-
nounced that it would strike 
through eastern Massachusetts. 

Hundreds of offices closed be- 

fore the storm struck and the em-
ployes were sent home. Factories 
shut down because of the lack of 
power, but many workers remained 
inside rather than face the wrath 
of the howling gale. 

As the storm abated, towns-
people appeared in numbers and 
walked gingerly between the fallen 
trees, limbs and tangled wires. 
Amateur photographers by the 
score took advantage of the late 
afternoon sun to record pictures 
of the scenes of devastation about 
Andover. 

Chief of Police David L. Nichol 
who was in charge of his fully 
manned department throughout the 

(Continued from Page Six) 

TRY A TOWNSMAN 
WANT AD — CALL 1943  

SHAWSHEEN 
FROZEN FOOD 
CENTER INC. 

Is Your 
Deep Freeze Inventory 
Low? 
Check our Prices 
We'll Guide you right. 

16 TANTALLON ROAD 
ANDOVER 2324 
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COMPANY 
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'ERS 
ALES 

e'llPAY100" 

SHOP FRIDAY — SATURDAY — 9 to 5:30 

Store Wide Summer 
CLEARANCE! 



A Taste Treat 
- Every Time ! 
You'll always enjoy our 
menu becausewe have peo-
ple who know how to Pre-
pare food other people like 
to eat — !Going out? Come 
to Whitey's! 

We Feature Top Quality 
American Foods as well as 
the Very Finest Pizzas and 
Italian Spaghetti. 

Far your Favorite Cocktail 
or Other Beverages Consult 
Thomas Hcrris or John Waldie. 

"ANCHORS AWEIGH" 
Our Summer place in Es,ex 
is now open. When out for 
a ride drop in. 

Whitey's 
RESTAURAM 

LEWIS S. CLEMENT, Prop. 
19 Essex St. 	Andover 

TEL. 8403 

You'll save summer  
washing time... 7,-.VA,,N 

O.._ 

R E X 

AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATER 
• $25.00 installation allowance 

• no down payment 

• pay nothing 'til September 

• pay as little cis $5.00 monthly 

LESS 
PCRAISCIE

1$13500 
ALLOWANCES 

Gas heats water 3 times faster 

Cheaper to buy, cheaper to install, cheaper 
to operate. Gives you all the piping-hot 
water you need to dig vacation grime out 
of summer clothes — 24 hours a day. 

If you change to Gas house beat at the 
same time you buy a Gas water heater, you 

• 
	get a special 10% trade-in allowance for 

your old water hearing equipment. 

R 
E 
X 

See all the 
"HOT WEATHER" 

HEATING SPECIALS 
at your 

GAS COMPANY 

NOW! 
• 

CALL NOW! 
3-- 	 LAW. 4125 

LAWRENCE GAS CO. 
BE READY FOR WINTER AHEAD OF TIME WITH MODERN GAS APPLIANCES 

CLASS111 1 10  
TILIPHONI 011tICTOIY 

spend hours tramping 
around town when you 
can eye shop first in 
the 

ALI°  

The 

oll'a DOLAJID Telephone &Tama 
Company 
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Why should the world owe you a 
living—it was here first? 

mrtrirsrwimirwirtrownowwirumergy 
How Christian Science Heals 

"THE LASTING SOLUTION 
TO CONFLICT" 

WBZ, Sunday, Sept. 5, 9:15 a.m. 
.ehrlarlyak."..sawoidiso.111141.1111.daill... 

Church News 
The first fall meeting of the 

Women's Union of the West Parish 
church will be held in the vestry 
on Wednesday, Sept. 8 at 12:30 

p.m. A luncheon in charge of the 
executive committee will be served. 
The business meeting will follow. 
Food Sale 

At a recent meeting of the exe- 

cutive committee of the Women's 
Union of the West Parish church 
plans were made for a food sale on 
the chum': lawn on Friday after-
noon, Sept. 10 commencing at 1:30 
p.m. Orders may be left with Mrs. 
Arthur Lewis or Mrs. William Trow. 
80th Birthday 

A family gathering was held last 
Saturday in honor of Mr. William 
Harrison of Woodland rd., who cel-
ebrated his 80th birthday Aug. 31, 
at his home. 
Notes 

Airman 2'c and Mrs. Richard 
Munroe left Friday night for the 
Park Air Force Base, Oakland, 
Cal., following a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Young 
of Union street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Munroe of Lowell street. 

Personals 
Miss Judith Milieu and Miss 

Janet Littlefield, both of Bridge-
ton, Me., are visiting the former's 
grandmother, Mrs. Flora Thomes 
of Bailey rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Smith 
of St. Petersburg, Fla., and Og-
densburg, N.Y., were recent guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
n. Lewis of Lowell st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Thompson 
and Miss Alexandra Penney, all of 
Montreal, Canada, were recent vis-
itors at the home of their nephew, 
the Rev. Hugh B. Penney of Lo-
well st. 

Priscilla and Debora Newton of 
River rd., are enjoying a week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
Newton of Lexington. 

Mrs. Hugh B. Penney and son 
of Lowell st., have returned home 
after spending the summer months 
at Cousins Island, Me. 

Mrs. Karl Haartz and David and 
and Karla of High Plain rd., are 
enjoying a motor trip to Williams-

' burg, Va., Valley Forge, Pa., and 
New York City. 

Douglas Walsh of Lincoln st., 
is spending the next two weeks 
with friends in Middlebury, Vt. 

Lester Dixon Jr., of Pleasant 
st., is representing the West chur-
ch at the Pilgrim Fellowship Of-
ficers Conference, being held this 

week at Deering, N.H. 
Mrs. Chester Boutwell of Peppe. 

rell, is convalescing at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Lester Dixon 
of 
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.a Colby has returned 

to her home on Shawsheen rd.,  after spending the past month at 
Sea

sir
lar
.
o

a
ok

nd
Be

sir
a
sch. . Charles Francis of 

Beech circle spent the weekend in 
Rockville,       Co

s.
nn . 

Mfr.andMrs. Alden Kennett and 
children Amy and Ellen of North 

Hig
Nir
h
.
Pl

a
a
n
i
d
n rd. 

s. Andrew 
 

the home of Mrs. Ernest Dick of 
Portland, Me., recently visited at 

Inns of 
Canterbury st., Mr. and NITS. John 
Guild and family of Chandler cir-
cle were Sunday guests of Mr.and 
Mrs. Alfred Kayworth at their sum-
mer home at Island Pond. 

Mrs. E. L. Terrell of New York 
City is visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Herrick Colby of Shawsheen 
rd. 

Ronald Pariseau, who is spend-
ing the summer at the Weirs,visited 
at the home of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Pariseau of Chandler 
rd., during the past weekend. 

Mrs. Stephen Kennis, Mrs. Ernest 
Dick and daughter Margaret, all of 
High Plain rd., attended a miscel-
lane ous shower in New Braintree 
held Sunday, in honor of the approa-
ching marriage of Mrs. Dick's 
granddaughter, Miss Marion Pollard. 

John Ozoonian Jr., of Osgood 
st., has returned home, after spend-
ing the past week in Nashua, N.H. 

Mrs. A. Keuroghlian of Larch-
; mont, N.H., is enjoying a vacation 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Ozoonian of Osgood st. 

Mrs. Thomas Sutton of Lovejoy 
rd., attended the summer school 
which was held recently at Fitch-
burgh State Teacher's college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dobbyn and 
Bruce of Teaneck, N.J., and NE 
and Mrs. Alfred E. Everett of 
Greenwich, Conn., were recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dobbyn of High Plain rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ozoanian and 
family and Mrs. Harry Larchian of 
Osgood rd., visited with friends in 
Worcester, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ganley, 
formerly of Weston, \ t., are now 
living in the home which they re-
cently purchased from \Ir. and Mrs. 
Richard Davis, on Virginia rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hear. Wolfson. 
formerly of Orange, N.J., are oc-

upying the Vandenbergh home on 
\rgilla rd., while the latter are 

vacationing in Holland. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood and 

son George and Robert Trott all of 
Chandler circle, have returned 
from a trip to New York, Vermont
and Moody Beach, Me. 

 

WEST PARISH 
'ors. Sarah Lewis, Correspondent, Telephone 2445 
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Andover's beautiful Main st., looking south horn Locke st., is littered with 	day's storm. The hurricane hit hard through this area. Traffic was halted on 

	

fallen trees, limbs, torn wires and an abandoned trailer in the wake of Tues- 	this principal artery during early afternoon. 	 (Look Photo) 

isar44.!t  -litkeg%brklY ••`;‘... 

Entrance to Barnard apartments on Main street is blocked by toppled elm which twisted street 
(Look Photo) 

Fallen giants on School st. Texture of bark shows in this 
fine photo of three downed trees in a row. 	(Look Photo) light standard in its fall. 
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Police officer directs motorists through damaged area on N. 
- iQin st., Shawsheen, severely hit by storm. 	(Look Photo) 

Workmen from the Board of Public works swarm over giant tree and chop it apart as clearing 
operations progressed. 	 (Look Photo) 

   

        

        



SAM SNYDER'S 

SMASH HIT OF 1951, 1952 
RETURNING FOR COM- 
MAND ENGAGEMENT . . . 
WORLD'S GREATEST WATER AND 

STAGE MUSICAL REVUE 

co 
GREYHOUND 

RACING 
MEW 

10 THRILLING RACES 
Final Week of Grey hound 
Racing in this Area. 

TOPSF ELDFAIR 
NEWBURYPORT PIKE • RT. 1 • TOPSFIELD 

(Gates Open Sun. 1:00 P.M.) 
GENERAL ADMISSION .75 
AFTER 6 P.M. 50 CENTS 

Children FREE Every Day, 

DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 7:30 
POST TIME 

7:45 
AMERICA'S OLDEST, BEST 

10,000 FARM 
HOME EXHIBITS 

EVERY NIGHT 
MONDAY 

THRU 

SATURDAY 

130th ANNUAL 

1954 BUICK RIVERIA - - 4 door - - Fully equipped with Radio, 
Heater, Dynaflow, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Tinted Glass, 4-
Way Seat, Tubeless White Sidewall Tires, Etc. 

1953 CHRYSLER TOWN AND COUNTRY STA. WAGON — Radio, 
Heater, Torque Converter, Power Brakes, Premium Whiteside Wall 
Tires, Tinted Glass. 

"KEN" CROMPTON'S 
ARLINGTON MOTORS, INC. 

Your Mercury and Lincoln Dealer 
Authorized Sales and Service 

622 BROADWAY 	• 	LAWRENCE 	• 	TEL. 37188 

SEPT. 5 thru SEPT. 11 
LABOR DAY WEEK • SUNDAY THRU SAT. 

d:"4t ..1144 4.olia 7 

ciA- ndover Inn 
A -Treadway Inn 

On +he Campus of 
Phillips 

Academy 

Daily Luncheons 12 to 2 	;inner 6 to 
Sunday Dinner 12:30 to 2:30 

Wedding Receptions 	Bridge Luncheons 	Banque 
Tel. 903 ROBERT N. FRAZER, Manager 

GIFT SHOP OPEN 12 to 8 DAILY 

W. 

WELCH 
CO. 

MAW 

up-to-date. 

Repair faulty 
pipes; add 
bright, new 
fixtures and 
modernize your 
home plumb-
ing. Call — 

St 

at 

err 

101 

a uh 
thy 
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Returns Home 
Miss Helen Andrew, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Edwin Andrew Jr., 

THE 

ANDOVER 
Steam Laundry 

INC. 

ANDOVER TEL. 110 
COMPLETE 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CONSISTENT QUALITY 
Hewitt Bros., Proprietors 

of Riverina rd., returned home Mon-
day from Daytona Beach, Fla., 
where she has been vacationing 
since completing a summer nurs-
ing course at the Birmingham hos-
pital in Alabama. Miss Andrew 
will return to the University of 
Alabama in mid-September for her 
sophomore year. 
Returns to School 

Cadet-midshipman Peter Cas-
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Caswell of Dumbarton st., reported 
back to the U. S. Merchant Marine 
Academy at Kings Point, L.I., 
N.Y. on Monday. This will be his 
third year at the Academy, where 
he will be a second classman. He 
spent the past year at sea in mer- 

chant vessels visiting ports in 
all parts of the world. 
Cook-out 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fiedler of 
Chandler circle, entertained at a 
cook-out recently on the grounds 
of their home. Those present in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilkin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caswell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fiedler. 

summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carpentier 

and children James and Jane, of 
Dumbarton st., spent the weekend 
at their summer camp at Lake Win-
nipesaukee. 

Miss Janet Hall is spending a 
two weeks vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Coombs of High st. Miss Hall is 
employed as an x-ray technician at 
the Waltham General hospital. 

Mrs. Alan Woodcock and sons 
John and Christopher of Wayland 
visited the McKinnons of Dumbar-
ton st., one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller of 
Lowell st., went to Milford, N.H. 
on Saturday to bring home their 
daughter Susan who has been 
spending two weeks at Holiday 
House. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Guild and 
their two children of Chandler cir-
cle, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Inns 
and two sons of Canterbury st., 
spent Sunday with the Alfred Kay-
worths at their summer home at Big 
Island Pond. 

Laurice, Pauline and Charles 
Perrault, children of 5k. and Mrs. 
Armand Perrault of Vero Beach, 
Florida, have been spending the 
summer with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanislas Beaudoin of 
Stirling st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henderson 
and children Judy, Dick and Bobby 
of Dumbarton st., took a boat trip 
from Boston to Nantasket Beach 
last Thursday. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S NOTES 
The Sacred Heart sodality of St. 

Augustine's church will receive 
Holy Communion in a body at the 
8 o'clock Mass Sunday. 

The Altar and Rosary sodality 
will meet at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
Sept. 14, in the upper church. 

CALL 1943 FOR 
OUR AD TAKER 

TONN MOPPING UP 
AFTER SEVERE STORM 

(Continued from Page Three) 

storm kept in touch with cruising 
cars and personally toured the 
business area. 

The Andover fire alarm sounded 
frequently, but this was due mostly 
to short circuits caused by falling 
tree limbs. 

Mopping up operations by the 

Main street after the storm de-
clared to a passer-by: 

"I'm afraid to go home. I don't 
know what I'll find." 

That was the predicament in 
which many residents found them- 

(Continued from Page One) 

Linemen scouted the town during 
the night and 1Sednesday morning 
and by noon had found at least 22 
poles down. Lines were tangled 
and extensive damage caused to 
the system. 

Manager Desmond said that an 
auxiliary generator was being used 
to provide electricity to the cen-
tral office here and that service 
had been restored to all key facil-
ities, including police and fire de-
partments, doctors and nursing, 
homes. When the extent of the dam-
age has been officially determined, 

Available Now 

PHOTOS 
OF 

STORM 
12 to Set 

$1.00 

LOOK 
PHOTO SERVICE 

Andover Square 1 452  
Phone And. 

crews from outside cornmunitie will be brought to Andover to spe restoration of the service, Mr. De mond announced. 
Members of the police depa 

ment, workers of the tree depart, 
and helpers were provided wi 
sandwiches, cold drinks, dcughnu 
and coffee while at work on t clearing of the town Tuesday nig Rowland L. Luce, Leo Zalla a 
Francis Kelly of the Rocky 
Market made approximately 
sandwiches for distribution. 
Andover Chapter of the Red Cro 
under the leadership of Miss B 
bara Loomer, provided coffee a 
doughnuts. 

Mr. Luce recalled that dui 
the 1938 hurricane when he w 
president of the Andover Squa  
and Compass club, the rnembe 
provided the workers with f • 
and drinks. 

A tree limb which crash 
through the windshield of a c 
owned by the Morrissey Taxi co 
pany injured the driver, Glenwo 
E. Gilbreath, 82 High st. lie w 
given first aid at the fire stab:  
and was later taken to a doctor f 
treatment. 

Police officer Robert Deyerm 
was in charge of the auxiliary p 
lice who aided in directing traff 
throughout town. The auxilian 
were of great aid to the regular 
lice and were stationed at m 
intersections to regulate the fir 
of traffic. They were also assign 
to many danger spots where tr 
were down. 

A construction enclosure, erec 
(Continued on Page Ten) 

SHAV SHEEN 
Mrs. Helen Caswell. Correspondent. Telephone 62 

GEO. W. HORNE CO. 
LAWRENCE, MASS.  

TAR AND GRAVEL ROOFING 	 SHEET METAL WORK 

6PECIALIZIN IN ASPHALT SHINGLING 
Telephone 7339 	 Established 1854 

Board Meeting 	 Public Works department, in charge 
Mrs. William Thompson, pres- of Sidney P. White, began as soon 

ident of the Shawsheen Village as the winds died down. Additional 
Wornans Club, entertained the employees were added as the men 
executive board of the club at her faced the gigantic task of remov-
home on William st. on Tuesday ing the hundreds of fallen trees. 
evening. 	 ; Home owners faced the strenuous 

Personals 	 task on their own, clearing lawns 
a Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKinnon and and streets about their homes.  

family of Dumbarton st., spent 	Electric current in some sec- 

Sunday with the John Lowe fans-' tions  of  Andover was restored late 
ily of Sutherland st., at their sum- Tuesday afternoon while utility 
mer home at North Salisbury Beach., crews continued their work Wed- 

Ralph Schick, son of Mr. and nesday. 
Mrs. Eugene Schick of Sutherland 	During the storm Tuesday, many 
st. attended the August session of stores and restaurants in the 
Trail Blazers Day Camp. 	 business area continued their oper- 

Carol Andrew returned last week tions by candle light, while others 
from Camp Fleur-de-Lis in Fitz- closed their doors until Wednesday 
william, N.H. and Teddy Andrew morning. 
returned from Camp-O-at-ka in Se- 	A woman making her way up 
bago, Me. They are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Edwin Andrew Jr., 
of Riverina rd., and they have 
spent the summer months at the 
respective camps. 

Mr. and Mrs. %alter Caswell and 
laughter Betsy of Dumbarton st.. selves as they reached home and 
are spending a few days vacation sought out storm damage. Most 
in New York City. 	 agreed that it could have been 

Mrs. William Thompson and worse, but everyone in Andover 
daughters Lisa and Daphne of nil- was 	glad that 	"Carol" 	had 
liam st., spent several days last passed on into history as they 
weel, visiting with Mrs. Thomp- turned their attention to the fourth 
son's parents in Taunton. 	 hurricane — "Dolly" — which was 

Cynthia Thompson, daughter of reported building up off the coast 
Dr. and Mrs. William Thompson of of Florida at mid-week. 
William st., returned last week 
from Camp Fleur-de-Lis in Fitz- EXTENSIVE DAMAGE IS 
william, N.H., where she spent the CAUSED BY HURRICANE 

A street sign which was blo 
along Park st., by the high win 
injured Mrs. Hugh McLay of Tew 
bury st., Ballardvale. She w 
taken to a doctor for treatment 
a sprained ankle. 
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Presentation of silver baseball emblems to members of the Browns, winners of the Twilight 
League championship, by Frank J. A. Humphrey, editor of The Townsman representing Irving 
E. Rogers, publisher and donor of the prizes. Standing in rear, left to right: Charles Dalton Jr., 
Burt Damon, Ernest Mallon, Eddie Doyle; middle row, James Bissett, umpire; Edward Lefebvre, 
umpire; tiumphrey, Bill Ronan, manager and pitcher; Jack Polgreen, Joe Wennik; kneeling, Hay- 
den Daley, Billy Vickers and Dan Daley. 	 (Look Photo) 

.E.M.LOEW'S 
DRIVE IN 

PARK 
-  • 

LOWELL f. 
LAWRENCE 
IOULEVARO 

Povte 11  ) s .  

Dean tv'iartin 
Jerry Lewis 

AND. 128 

lover Inn 
'Treadway' Inn 
to 2 	 Dinner 	to 7 

inner 12:30 to 2:1: 
3ticke Luncheons 	Banque', 
1-  N. FRAZER, Manager 

EN 12 to 3 DAILY 

MANE 

is the headquarters for 
BACK TO SCHOOL ITEMS 

gaikeitA.  to& 
c4i 	 0 5140' 

Kap's 
BOYS' SHOP 

377 Essex St., Lawrence 

Andover Men 
U F Leaders 

Two Andover residents were 
named this week as co-chairmen of 
the first Greater Lawrence United 
Fund Campaign to be held this fall 
for the 1955 health, welfare and 
character building needs of the 
community. The appointments of 
Milton J. Meyers, D.M.D. and Vic-
tor J. Mill, Jr. as leaders of the 
drive were announced by Richard 
J• Sullivan, president of the United 
Fund. 

Dr. Meyers is a graduate of Syra-
cuse University '36, Tufts Col-
lege Dental School '40, attended 
the Guggenheim Foundation in New 
York on a Fellowship Award and 
took advance courses in orthodon-
tics at the Harvard Graduate 
School. Dr. Meyers resides at Al-
den rd., with his wife Margaret C. 
and their two children. 

Mr. Mill, a Yale graduate is mar-
ried to the former Barbara Ann Lee 
of Methuen and they reside at 4 
Cedar rd., with their two children. 

The following agencies have an-
nounced their intention of joining 
the United Fund: Andover Youth 
Center, Boy Scouts of America, 
Catholic Charities Center, Fam-
ily Service Association of Greater 
Lawrence, Girl Scouts of America, 
International Institute, Jewish 
Community Center, Massachusetts 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children, St. Anre's 
Orphanage, Young Men's Christian 
Association, and the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association. 

Still pending is a decision by 
officials of the Lawrence Tuber-
culosis and Health Association 
which will be announced early 
next month. 

SID WATSON 
Captain Sid Watson of Andover, 

talented fullback, led the North-
eastern University football squad 
out for the first practice of the 
season at Northeastern Field, 
Boston, Monday. Prospects for a 
strong team were seen by Coach 
Joe Zabilski, Huskies mentor. 

WHERE QUALITY 
INSURANCE COUNTS 

You can get "bargain" 
Automobile 	Insurance 
for less money, But if 
you are particular about 
the quality of insurance 
you get, you'll be glad 
you 	have one of our 
policies which protects 
you in every state from 
coast to coast. 

DOHERTY 
Insurance 
AGENCY 

4 MAIN STREET 
TE L 

zsg OFF 
	GOODAEAR 

DeLUXE 
TIRES 

Limited Time Only! Reg-
ular stock Goodyears . . . 
DE LUXE TIRES! Bring 
us your old tires NOW 
and replace them with 
these famous tires at 1  , 
OFF 

Albert E. Schlott, Inc. 
314 So. Broadway Lawrence Tel. 2 2161 

$15.45*  
16.15*  
16.95* 
18.75*  
19.05* 
20.55*  
22.55*  
2 3.5 5* 

6.00 x 16 
6.40 x 15 
6.70 x 15 
7.10x 15 
6.50 x 16 
7.60 x 15 
8.00 x 15 
8.20 x 15 

$20.60 
21.55  
22.60  
25.05  
25.40  
27.40 
30.10  
31.40 

Prica 
bolo. troci4vis 

7S% off 
• Ii•sva•c• 

SALE PRICE( PIPE 

'pro tax and yovf recoppabh 
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pital. Mrs. Stovall lived in Ballard-
vale previous to her marriage. 

Burial took place Aug. 27 in 
Spring Grove cemetery. 

MRS. FABIOLA MERCIER 
Mrs. Fabiola (Matte) Mercier, 

widow of Archille Mercier, 28 Top-
ping rd., died Saturday at the home 
of her son, Eugene, with whom she 
resided. 

A native of Athabascaville, 
P.Q., Canada she had resided in 
greater Lawrence for the past 55 
years. 

Surviving are four sons, Eugene 
of Andover, George and John of 
Lawrence and Emile of Athabasca-
ville; three daughters, Jennie, 
wife of Louis Caredeo; Florence, 
wife of Charles McCarthy; Louise, 
wife of Joseph Magee of Dublin, 
Ireland; one brother, Richard Matte 
of Waterville, Me.; three sisters, 
Miss Antoinette Matte of Placise-
ville, P. Q.; Mrs. Naomi Toohey of 
Burlington, Vt.; Miss Jeanne Matte 
of Lowell; 27 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren; seven 
nieces and nephews. 

The funeral was held Tuesday 
from the Langevin funeral home, 
Lawrence, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at 9 o'clock in Sacred 
Heart church, Lawrence. Burial 
was in the Immaculate Conception 
cemetery. 

The bearers were Jean Mercier, 
Robert Mercier, John Caredeo and 
James Minnecelli. 

.ews from outside cornmunitie 
ill be brought to Andover to spe. 
storation of the service, 'k. De  
and announced. 

Members of the police depa 
rent, workers of the tree depart 
nd helpers were provided wi 
andwiches, cold drinks, doughnu 
nd coffee while at work on t 
learing of the town Tuesday nig 
Lowland L. Luce, Leo Zalla a 
'rancis Kelly of the Rockp 
larket made approximately 1 
andwiches for distribution. 
Lndover Chapter of the Red Cr 
nder the leadership of Miss g 
ara Loomer, provided coffee a 
oughnuts. 

Mr. Luce recalled that duri 
he 1938 hurricane when he w 
resident of the Andover Squa 
nd Compass club, the esinbe 
rovided the workers with f,  
nd drinks. 

A street sign which was blo 
long Park st., by the high win 
njured Mrs. Hugh McLay of Tew 
Bury st., Ballardvale. She w 
aken to a doctor for treatment 
t sprained ankle. 

A tree limb which crash 
hrough the windshield of a c 
iwned by the Morrissey Taxi co 
)any injured the driver, Glenwo 

Gilbreath, 82 High st. He w 
Oven first aid at the fire stati  
and was later taken to a doctor f 
reatment. 

Police officer Robert Deyerm 
vas in charge of the auxiliary p 
ice who aided in directing trail 
hroughout town. The auxiliari  
were of great aid to the regular 
lice and were stationed at 
intersections to regulate the fl 
)f traffic. They were also assign 
.0 many danger spots where 
were down. 

A construction enclosure, erec 
(Continued on Page Ten) 

is your 

PLUMBING 
up-to-date. 

Repair faulty 
pipes; add 
bright, new 
	411111 

.eeDe• 

Jy fixtures and 
modernize your 
home plumb- 
ing. Call — 

W. H. 

WELCH 
CO. 

OBITUARIES 
ARNOLD I. WARSHAW 
Arnold I. Warshaw, 63, of 58 

Lincoln st., died unexpectedly 
Aug, 25 in the Lawrence General 
hospital. 

A native of Russia, he had re-
sided in Greater Lawrence for over 
50 years and was formerly pro-
prietor of Warshaw's market in 
Lawrence, and for the past few 
years was connected with the Ne-
ins Auto company. He was a mem-
r of Temple Emanuel, B'Nai 

IPRith and Lawrence lodge, K. 
of P. 

Surviving are his widow, Deb-
orah (Blank) Warshaw; three sons, 
Thayer of North Andover, Robert 
of Lawrence and Ralph of Boston; 
three grandchildren; two brothers, 
ax M. of Lawrence and Harry of 
ami, Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Fannie 

teinberg of Boston; and several 
lefts and hephews. 
The funeral was held Aug. 26 
ith services in Temple Emanuel 
t 2 p.m. by Rabbi Joseph Rudav-
ki. Burial was in Temple Emanuel 
emetery. 

ONNA MARIE STOVALL 
Donna Marie Stovall, infant 

aughter of Matthew J. and Dor-
thy L. (Evans) Stovall, 9 Groton 

North Chelmsford, died Aug. 
5 in the Lawrence General hos- 

MONEY 
from 

HEAVEN 
"(lira 'elm 

)1,rt I yon 
Jun cit.-fl-ling 

ALASKA SEAS 

sMTiSE MODERN DRIVE INr 

Health Dept. In 
Word To Parents 

With the schools soon to open, 
the State Department of Public 
Health has some timely advice for 
the parents, especially those 
whose children are going to school 
for the first time. Mothers and 
fathers are urged to take the fol-
lowing steps: 

1. Make sure that your children 
are in good physical shape. Are 
they fully protected against di-
seases like diphtheria, whooping 
cough, and lock-jaw? Now is the 
time for a complete physical check-
up by the doctor and the dentist. 

2. Have the youngsters been 
trained in avoiding traffic acci-
dents? It would be a good idea to 
walk to school with them before-
hand, showing them how to cross 
streets safely, watch the lights, 
and take no chances with speed-
ing or careless motorists. On 
country roads, they should be 
taught to walk on the left side, 
facing traffic. 

3. When school begins, see to it 
from the start that the children get 
up early enough to avoid rushing 
breakfast and the trip to school —
and no staying up late the night 
before. This is important for both 
health and safety. A leisurely and 
nourishing breakfast is a "must" 
for the school child. Rushing to 
school increases the risk of getting 
hurt and puts the youngster in the 
wrong frame of mind for his morn-
ing's work. 

4. Lunches are important too. If 
the school does not provide a sub-
stantial meal, put up one for the 
child to take with him. It should 
be well balanced and should in-
clude milk. 

5. Teach the kindergarteners 
independence — how to put on 
their own coats and rubbers and 
take care of themselves in other 
ways. 

6. Prepare the children for group 
contacts and for getting along 
with other children. 

7. Remember that health and 
safety, like charity begin at home. 

William Bartlett, Arthur Bailey, 
Charles Keenan, Patrick Moynihan 
and Albert Marsden. 

More than half of the oil wells 
in the United States are still pro-
ducing, although some are more 
than 50 years old. 

MISS MARGARET E. KELLEY 
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Kelley, 

206 Bruce st., Lawrence, hostess 
at Fieldstones, died Aug. 26 in the 
family home after a long illness. 

Born in Lawrence, she was gra-
duated from St. Mary's high school 
and had been employed as hostess 
at Fieldstone's for the past two 
years. 

Surviving are a sister, Miss Ma-
rie H. Kelley; two brothers, Wil-
liam NI. and Joseph M. Kelley all 
of Lawrence, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

The funeral was held Aug. 28 
from the David J. Burke Jr., fu-
neral home, Lawrence, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
9 a.m. in St. Laurence's church. 
Burial was in the Immaculate Con-
ception cemetery. 

The bearers were: Ralph Young, 

Ii- l• 



Radio and Television 
SALES AND SERVICE 

HAROLD PHINNEY 
85 MAIN ST. (OPP. A & E) TEL. 1175 

This Familiar 
Label 

HARTIGAN'S label on pre-
scription medicine has become 
a well-known symbol of the 
highest quality compounding 
service. Our trained and ex-
perienced pharmacists are al-
ways interested in the welfare 
of you and your family and 
they are determined to render 
at all times the finest profes-
sional service available. This 
determination is known to 
physicians and that is why they 
so dfrequently say — "Have 
this filled at HARTIGAN'S." 

YOU MAY PAY YOUR TELEPHONE BILL HERE 

r. 

a 
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Essential To Security 
In one of his recent columns Hanson W. Baldwin, mil-

itary editor of the New York Times and a leading author-
ity in his field, endorsed President Eisenhower's request 
to congress for a comparatively small fund to aid our 
ailing merchant marine. 

He said that merchant shipping had always been for 
the United States a key element of sound national de-
fense. lie pointed out that we are more dependent now on 
foreign sources for vital strategic raw materials than we 
were a decade ago. Uranium, manganese, oil and scores 
of other materials must be transported from across the 
seas if our war economy is to be maintained. 

While he said our present merchant fleet is large in 
size he also added that 80 percent of the ships should 
be replaced in nine years. Without government action 
merchant shipbuilding will come to a full stop in the 
relatively near future. 

Mr. Baldwin summed up the problem in these words: 
"The high cost of constructing and operating United 
States merchant ships is the major economic reason for 
the merchant marine's between-wars decline. There is 
no doubt, however, that the merchant marine is an essen-
tial element of our security policies as they are now en-
visaged." 

* * * 

Dogs By The Billion 
During the summer months armies of Americans flock 

to summer resorts and amusement places where they give 
vent to an amiable weakness — their desire for the lowly 
"hot dog." 

During the 14-week period beginning with Decoration 
day and ending Labor day, says the American Meat In-
stitute, the incredible total of 2,624,640,000 "hot dogs", 
a string that would girdle the earth about eight times, 
will be consumed in this country. That works out to about 
21 "dogs" for every person in the country between the 
ages of 5 and 60. 

The "hot dog" is a true and lasting American institu-
tion. To many there would be something lacking in the 
best of all ball games without a "red hot" or two to 
flavor the proceedings. At carnivals the "hot dog" 
stands are as much a part of the affair as the rides and 
sideshows. At the cookout or home barbecue the "hot 
dog" is usually the chief item on the menu. 

The season's consumption, incidentally, will be eight 
percent over last year's. The "dog" grows more popular 
every year. 

Hartigan Pharmacy 
rEL AAIDOVER /006 
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SOLVING SIMPLE DISEASES 
By Science Features 

Don't think that doctors overlook 
common ailments just because they 
have not yet been able to cure the 
cold. Medical science is concerned 
with simple, annoying diseases as 
well as the deadly kind. For ex-
ample, one very prevalent but not-
dangerous disease called pinworm 
(there are about 210 million cases 
throughout the world) can now be 
cured by new drugs and diligence. 

The most universal of all human 
parasites, these little white worms 

primarily affect 
children, caus-
ing a constant 
itching that dis-
turbs sleep and 
may also inter-
fere with the 
youngsters' eat-
ing. 

In a recent re-
port from Buf-
falo, N. Y., three 
doctors declared 

they found the antibiotic terra-
mycin was "the most effective 
drug" for treating pinworm pa-
tients. A disinfectant, gentian vio-
let, was also highly successful, they 
said, but often "cannot be swal-
lowed by many children." Of 40 
cases, 84 percent were cured with 
terramycin—a drug prepared in 
raspberry-flavored liquid for chil-
dren. 

Because the pinworm's eggs are 
well protected in a three-layer 
shell, it is difficult to destroy them. 
Furthermore, they can easily 
spread to other members of the 
family by contaminating household 
furniture, toys, clothing and even 
the air. The utmost personal vigi-
lance is therefore necessary to help 
drugs destroy the pinworm and 
cure the infection. 

Thorough washing of the body 
every day, especially hands and 
nails before meals, careful soaking 
and sterilizing of bed linen and 
clothing plus the scrubbing of toilet 
seats and personal articles are a 
few of the measures doctors say 
should be taken. 

REALTY TRANSFERS 
L. Gleynn Yeaton Jr. to Leander 

G. Yeaton et ux, "Shawsheen Vil-
lage" Argyle street. 

Dufton Construction Co., Inc. to 
William E. Greenwood et ux, Beech 
circle . 

Arthur A. Reeves et ux to James 
D. Cahill Jr. et ux, Elm street and 
Cheever circle. 

Alexander Campbell et ux to Rob-
ert A. Prochazka et ux, "Shawsheen 
Village," Argyle street. 

Henry Bradford Lewis, Est. to 
George F. Jones et ux, Salem st. 

Richard M. Davis et ttx to Thom-
as J. Ganley et ux,"West Parish" 
Virginia rd. 

Raymond L. Hutchings et ux to 
Melvin D. Hutchings et ux, Brechin 
terrace. 

Maurice Ravich to L. Gleynn 
Yeaton Jr., et ux, llidden rd. 

George Cairns of Corbett rd., 
is at Camp Drum, New York, for 
two weeks' training. 
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

50 Years Ago — September 1904 
Traffic continues to be heavy on 

the Andover-Reading and Andover-
Haverhill trolley lines. Several ex-
tra cars were run Sunday and big 
crowds were carried all day. 

The Andover Brass band will fur-
nish the music at the St. Lau-
rence's church barbecue to be 
held at Glen Forest on Labor day. 

A Beverly boy while stealing a 
ride on a mail truck near his home 
met with an unusual accident. He 
lost his balance and fell to the 
ground where an automobile passed 
over him. 

Andover people registered at the 
St. Louis World's fair are: F. Ab-
bott Goodhue Jr., Dr. Edward C. 
Conroy, Roger Sherman, George W. 
Low, 	H. Donovan and S. J. 
Keaton  

There are very interesting ru-
mors about big schools in Andover 
this year. While officials, them-
selves, are not sure of how many 
pupils will actually "turn up" it is 
impossible to make an accurate 
forecast of the opening attendance. 

An enjoyable family gathering 
was held Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Barnard in observance 
of the 90th birthday of Mrs. Bar-
nard's mother, Mrs. Mary Foster. 

The B & N St. Ry. Co. has 
issued orders to equip all open 
cars with a guard rail which will 
prevent passengers from getting 
off the cars on both sides. 

The new building, in which the 
central heating plant for the 
schools will be located, will be 
ready before Oct. 1. It has been 
built with a view to subsequent 
additions. 

Russia's cup of humiliation is 
full. Despite her bulk of men and 
territory her defenses around Port 
Arthur are crumbling before Jap-
anese shot and shell, and she lies 
helpless waiting for the final blow. 

The military companies of this 
vicinity will leave for the South 
on Saturday to participate in the 
maneuvers in Virginia next week. 
25 Years Ago — September 1929 

A tax rate of $25.50 has been 
announced by the assessors. The 
increase is very low compared with 
the surrounding towns. 

The playground season will end 
tonight with a field meet. 

The B.A. McDonald Miners by 
their 5-0 victory over the Legion at 
North Andover last night won the 
second half honors in the Greater 
Lawrence league. The Miners will 
close their regular season this 
evening by meeting the K. of C. at 
Lawrence. 

More than 100 workmen are en-
gaged in the reconstruction of 
North Main street from Stimpson's 
bridge over the Shawsheen to Elm 
square. Water mains are being re-
newed, sewer connections are 
being relocated and renewed, and 
a change of grade will necessitate 
the relaying of about 1600 feet of 
the main sewer line. Gas, electric, 
telephone and street railway com-
panies have their workmen replac-
ing and relocating their various 
systems. 

The Punchard schools will open 

Wednesday, Sept. 4, and the grade 
schools the following Monday, 
Several new teachers have been.  chosen to fill vacancies on th 
school staffs. 

Chris Murphy of Pearson street 
Andover's well-knows dancer, i; 
making a big hit at Old Orchard 
beach with Jean's Palace Ballroom 
Arcadians. 

The fire department had several 
calls Monday and Tuesday for se. rious brush fires in West Andover' 
the Carmel woods and Ballardvale' 
The more serious was one off 
River road Tuesday noon. Box 4 
sounded, then Box 15 for more 
help. Aid was also secured from 
the state which sent a brush fire 
truck, and finally with the aid of a 
thunder shower the fire was ex. 
tinguished. At the height of the 
Tuesday storm the steeple of the 
Congregational church in Ballard. 
vale was struck and Combination 3 
responded. The storm also grip• 
pled the fire alarm system and des. 
troyed the radio which has been 
installed in the central fire station, 
10 Years Ago — September 1944 

The public schools will reopen 
Wednesday. Extensive repair wale 
has been done on school buildings 
during the summer. 

Pvt. Julius H. Cieslik, 32, died 
Aug. 4 in Italy of wounds received 
in action, according to word re• 
ceived by his wife, Mrs. Hely 
(Sharps) Cieslik, 68 Essex st. 

The playground season will 
close this week with several events 
scheduled for Thursday night. 

A tin can collection will be taken 
up Sunday, Sept. 10. 

An exhibition of portraits of 
celebrities of Andover, England 
will be sent here soon to be placed 
on exhibition. 

Pomp's pond closed Aug. 26 foe 
the season. Miss Marjorie Foster 
was in charge this season. 

James J. Hart has been appoin• 
ted faculty manager of athletics 
at Punchard, taking the place of 
William ft,lcDonald who is on leave. 

The Andover Town team will 
meet the Windsors, champions of 
Vermont, at the Lancaster, N.11. 
fair Sunday as the feature spat 
attraction. On Labor day the Town. 
ies will meet Lebannon at the it 
bannon stadium, a club made q 
mostly of players from Dartmouti

n 
college. Frank L. Brigham wt. 
act as business manager on thf 
trip. 

TO STUDY AT TORONTO 
Miss Anne Grover, formerly o! 

Andover and now of Hartford, Conn., 
has been admitted to the sophornce 
class at the University of Torontc. 
She will be transferring from Sr, 
Joseph's college in West Herds: 
where she was a scholarship Si' 
ner and the news editor-elect d 

the college newspaper. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elnar 
Grover of Hartford, Mr. Grover 
being the former edits of The 
Townsman. 

Mr. and Mrs. William McKeown 
of Lowell st., attended the ma!' riage of a relative in Stought, 
Saturday. 

. . . always look to us For the 
unusual . . . the charming in 
contemporary and antique pieces 
for your home or to serve as 
remembered gifts. Domestic 
and imports. All modestly 
priced. 

Down the Years with The Townsman 

The Most Diversified Stock of Greetiud Cards 
In Town-.-Year 'Round Toy Department 

Andover Gift louse 10_ 1 2 	K S'I It KET 	TV 1 ,. 1 822 

ti 
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Raincoated women survey damage near St. Augustine's parochial school at Centra land Chest- 
nut streets. 	 (Look Photo) 

Girl inspects damage caused to shattered tree outside of 
Hardy Brush factory in Shawsheen Village. 	(Look Photo) 

• 1. 

Ls. 

Historic elms, shading Barnard Arms on High street, shown 	Axeman swings away at fallen tree on Elm street lo 
against house where they were blown by wind. 	(Look Photo) 	church in background. 

oking up from gas station toward Free 
(Look Photo) 
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Summer street sign remains on fallen tree at corner of Sum- 
(Look Photo) 	iner st. where much damage was caused by storm. (Look Photo). 

The Townsman 
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SIZES 6-16 SIZES 6-18 

That's right, Mom. Lit-
tle scholars love Sundial 
Shoes.You see, Sundials 
are built extra strong for 
the classroom crowd. 
There's good fit and long 
wear in every pair, too. 

Bring those back-to-
school youngsters in 
today. 

Boys' Pants Boys' Jackets 

'3.95-'6.95 	'5.95 

BUCHAN 
and 

MAIALLY 

ori 
leone' 

and 
CusW", 
press" 

	41 

I 	This Bank 
has been paying its depositors 

3 
for the past five years 

Fully insured under 
Massachusetts Laws 

Merrimack 
Co-operative Bank 

264 Essex Street 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Member Federal Home Loan Bank System 

10 
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WEDDING INTENTIONS 
The following wedding inten-

tions have been filed at the town 
clerk's office: 

Richard Fulton, 32 Pasho st., 
and Judith A. Olsen, 23 Bullard 
st., Dedham. 

SPIV"  
IVA1 S EV'  S 

IRE 
re I -11-3,  CLEANERS 
~.AUNDERERSand DYERS 

35 Main Street 
Andover, Mass. 

Sundia Sitoeis 

CORDUROY SPORT COATS 
SIZES 6-18 

'7.95-'8.95 

REINHOLD'S 
QUALITY CLEANING, PRESSING 

AND EXPERT TAILORING OUR SPECIALTY 
13 MAIN ST. 	 TEL. 78 

Win 

League Title 

In a tight, five-inning ball game 
on the playstead the evening of 
Aug. 25 the Browns, winners of 
the second half of the Twilight 
League took the deciding game 
for the league championship by a 
score of 2-0 from the CYO, 	win- 
ners of the first half. 

The series started Aug. 16 when 
the Browns took the first game 
2-0. The second game was a 2-2 
tie; the third game was a 3-1 vic-
tory for the CYO, and the Browns 
captured the final game and the 
title. 

This series of games closed 
the 1954 season for the league 
which is sponsored by the Andover 
Recreation committee. Games 
were played Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings, weather per-
mitting, and furnished a good 
brand of local baseball for hun-
dreds of fans during the summer. 

The line ups for the final game: 
Browns — Polgreen, 3b., Vickers, 
lb., Damon, 2b., J. Wennik, c., H. 
Daley, cf., Dan Daley, If., Matton, 
ss., Doyle, rf., Ronan, p. CYO — 
Reusch, 3b., Graves, 2b and If., 
Dolan, lb., Lucey, ss., Boudreau, 
c., P. Wennik, If., Mooney, 2b., 
Murphy, cf., Grudinski, rf and p., 
Henrich, p and rf. Umpires, Le-
febvre and Bissett. 

A bat donated by William Mc-
Donald for the best batter in the 
league was awarded to Bill Lucey 
of the CYO team who finished the 
season with an average of .417. 

DAY and NIGHT 

"N, 
\SN..VACA.  

ANDOVER 
TAXI SERVICE 

CALL 414 
POST OFFICE AVENUE 

Births. • • 
ANDERSON — A son, Wayne Wil 

Liam, Aug. 28 in the Lawrence Gen-
eral hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anderson (June Lawrie) 48A Cen-
ter st., Ballardvale. 

CONWAY — A daughter, Aug. 
27 in the Lawrence General hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Con-
way (Elizabeth McClorv) of Jen-
kins rd. 

VERDA — A daughter, Karen, 
Aug. 26 in the Lawrence General ' 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Verda (Thelma Grena) of Woburn 
st., Ballardvale. 

HOLT — A daughter, Aug. 25 
in the Lawrence General hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Holt 
(Grace Nussbaum) 9 Canterbury st. 

LEGROS — A daughter, Aug. 24, 
in the Lawrence General hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Legros 
(Barbara Peters) of Boston rd. 

LUX — A son, Aug. 25 in the 
Lawrence General hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lux (Ann F. Free-
man) 73 Bart let st. 

YEATON — A son, Aug. 31 in 
the Lawrence General hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Glevnn Yeaton 
(Elizabeth Nash) 12 Argyle st. 

Farewell Party 
For Local Man 

Wilfred S. Grandison, 19 Strat-
ford rd., was tendered a farewell 
party by a large number of bus-
iness associates Aug. 26 on the 
occasion of his acceptance of a 
new post with the New England 
Tel. & Tel. Co. He has been dis-
trict manager of the Lawrence, 
Lowell and Haverhill area and has 
been assigned as district manager 
of the Springfield area. 

On behalf of the gathering he 
was presented with a short-wave 
FM set and a purse of money. 
Various officials of the company, 
including Frank P. Desmond of 
Andover, manager of the Lawrence 
branch, attended. 
SPORTSMAN'S CLUB 
DIRECTORS TO MEET 

The monthly meeting of the di-
rectors of the Andover Sportsman's 
Club, Inc., will be held Wednesday, 
Sept. 8 at 7:30 p.m. On Tuesday, 
Sept. 14, the rezular monthly club 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. A 
twilight trap shoot will be staged 
for those wishing to participate. 

With Air Force 
In Newfoundland 

Capt. Robert C. Cowan of An. 
over is now stationed with theair. 
force at Ernest Harmon airforce 
base, Newfoundland, as a naviga-
tor with the 6614th A.T.S. squad. 
ron. 

He enlisted with the air force in 
October, 1942 and was a combat 
navigator during World War II, 
serving in the European theatre. 
He has an air medal with four Oak 

of three children, his 
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wife, Mrs. Miriam Cowan, lives at 
11 Locke st. He graduated from 
Punchard, attended 	and 
the University of Houston. Before 
entering the service he was em-
ployed by H. P. Hood & Sons, Inc., 
Boston. 

EXTENSIVE DAMAGE IS 
CAUSED BY HURRICANE 

continuea from rase ~tx) 

Monday at the corner of Main and 
Chestnut streets, was blown down 
by Tuesday's gale. Workmen had 
the task to do over again onWednes. 
day. 

All firemen were summoned fa 
emergency duty at 11 a.m. Tuesday 
and remained at their stations 
throughout the storm period. They 
were dismissed by Chief C. Ed. 
ward Buchan at 4:40 p.m. after the 
hurricane danger had passed. 

Operators of garages and filling 
stations where the power was cut 
off rigged up auxiliary motors and 
managed to provide gas for mo-
torists Tuesday evening. 

Farmers reported the storm des-
troyed the corn crop. Orchardists 
bemoaned the distruction of bumper 
crops of apples and peaches. And 
all this was without counting the 
damage to farm buildings and other 
equipment caused by the storm. 

Numbers of local residents who 
were spending vacations at sea-
side resorts rushed back home in 
the face of the storm when most 
beach areas were ordered evac-
uated. Many of the vacationists 
had planned to be wway over the 
long Labor Day holiday. 

Additional workmen were en-
gaged by the Board of Public 
Works in the aftermath of the storm, 
while outside trucks were hired to 
haul away the broker. trees. De-
partment officials stated tae crews 
would be continued at work Satur-
day, not a normal work day. 

Television antennas by the hun-
dreds were blown down by the 90-
mile-an-hour gusts. Some dis-
appeared entirely from the areas in 
which they had been located.  
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SERVICE 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

Arthur A. Begley, 173 Saratoga 
st., Lawrence, and Mary Lou Coo- 

Browns 
son, 113 Main st. 

Karl G. Harig, 359 N. Main st., 
and CaroInn M. Small, 98 Boston 
st Methuen. 
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SELL 
INSTALL 

SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

4rSOCIAT1011  

tCHA\ 
and 

cNAILILY 
NG & HEATING CO. 
PARK STREET 
'EL. AND. 121 

eddings 
IILTON — O'HARA 
Last Sunday, Miss Lucille 

O'Hara, (laughter of Mrs. Edna 
O'Hara, 12 Essex st., became the 
bride of Kenneth Hilton, Jr. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hilton of Lo-
well st., at a candle light ceremony 
at the home of the bridegroom's 
parents. The Rev. Hugh Penny of 
the West Parish Congregational 
church officiated before the mantel 
arranged with ivory gladioli, 
philodendron, and oriental. porce- 
lain. 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her mother, chose a 
ballerina length gown of bridal 
pink chantilly lace over nylon 
ulle fashioned with a portrait neck- 
line, fitted bodice and bouffant 
kirt. Her finger tip veil of im-
orted French illusion fell from a 
pearl incrusted coronet of pink 
atin. She carried a colonial bou-
uet of white gladioli and baby's 

breath. 
filer maid of honor, Miss Clara 
assett of Brown st., wore a gown 
f pink lace and tulle with a pink 
ace bonnet and carried a colonial 
ouquet of pink gladioli and baby's 
math. 
Mr. Hilton chose for his best 
an, Kenneth Hill of Andover. A 
ception followed the ceremony at 
he home of the bridegroom's par-
nts. After they return from their 
edding trip the couple will make 
eir home in Andover. 

GGER — HOLT 
At a ceremony at high noon Aug. 

1, in the North Parish church, 
crth Andover, Miss Jacqueline 
olt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
olph Holt of Batavia, N.Y., be-
ame the bride of John Robert Eg-
r, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Egger of 
ornell, N.Y. The Rev. Ernest W. 
own officiated at the double ring 

eremony. White and yellow gladio-
and yellow chrysanthemums were 
ranged on the altar. 
The bride, who was given in mar-

,age by her father, chose a white 
allerina lengthlace and nylon net 
,wn. Her finger tip veil of nylon 
q fell front a lace pill box trimmed 
ith seed pearls and she carried 
colonial bouquet of white chrys-
nthemums and pink roses. Mrs. 
hauncey D. Morse of Batavia, 
.Y., sister of the bride, was mat-
on of honor. She was attired in a 
se lace net ballerina length gown 
ith matching cap and carried a 
ouquet of white and rose chrysan-
emums. 
Chauncey D. Morse of Batavia, 
.Y., was the best man. The ush-
rs were Henry G. McGrath Jr. of 
nion, N.J. and Russell H. John-
on of Andover, both cousins of 
e bride. 
A reception was held at the home 

f the bride's aunt, Mrs. Howard B. 
Johnson, 66 Carmel rd. Four gener- 

t
e
io
s
n
e. 

 s 
nt

of the bride's family were 
r

The bride is a graduate of Brock-
ort State Teachers college, Brock-
or1, N.Y. The bridegroom attended 
Ifred university, Alfred, N.Y., and 
eneseo State Teachers college, 
neseo, N.Y. Their new home will 
in Tempe, Ariz., where the 

oom will complete his education 
t the university. The bride has a 
aching position in the Mesa, 
iz., school system. 
The parents of the bride are for-

local residents. Mrs. Holt is 
e daughter of Mrs. Eugene E. 
oore of Andover. Mr. Holt is the on of the late ',tr. and Mrs. Louis 
. Holt of North Andover. 
Guests were present from Bo-
ni, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, and 
gnell, N.Y., Union, N.J., South-
t, Maine, Hopedale, Natick, Mil-

n, Lowell and Methuen, Mass. 

CALL 1943 FOR 
OUR AD TAKER 

Stage Talent Show 
For Polio Fund 

A group of youngsters living in 
the Haggett's pond section of West 
Andover recently staged a talent 
show in which they raised $20 
which will be turned over to the 
emergency Polio fund. 

The youngsters presented sev-
eral singing and dancing acts in 
colorful costumes they made them-
selves. Those participating were: 
Linda Henderson, Judy West, Jane 
Henderson, Barbara Davis, Arlene 
Davis, Phillis Bailey, Alice Mo-
sher, Billy West and Alan West. 

The show was staged at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard West 

Engagement 
Ilaselton — !lough 

The engagement of Miss Dianne 
E. Hough to George M. Haselton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ha-
selton, 11Cheever circle, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Bradford Coale of 
Norfolk, Va. 

ART 
SUPPLIES 
COLE PAINT 

46 MAIN ST. 	 TEL. 1156 

Miss Hough is a graduate of Wil-
liam and Mary college. Mr. Hasel-
ton is a graduate of Colby college 
and did graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Wyoming and the Univer-
sity of Maine. He is presently 

Gladys S. Barnet 
Organist 

Teacher of Piano and Voice 

Latest Methods 

Voice Test Given 
135 Main St. 	 Tel. 1649-W 

Come in for the 
GOOD 

PRICE NEWS 
F.O.A.F. 

Why is Ford the only low-priced car to offer you 
a V-8? It's not because other manufacturers don't 
know there's nothing quite like V-8 power. They 
do, but they "reserve" their V-8's for buyers of 

It is interesting to note that the lowest-priced V-8 
Is also the most modern. Ford's brand-new 
V-8 has a deeper "Y"-shaped block. This gives 
smoother, library-quiet running. And because of 

The favorite V-8 
Ford has built nearly 17,000,000 V-8 engines! 
And it's experience that counts in engine design. 
That's why Ford, the V-8 leader for 22 years, is 
now able to step still further out front with more 

Only Ford and two other (higher priced) can 
have Ball-Joint Front Suspension! Because of it, 
you'll find these new Fords take the corners 
almost as if they were on rails .. • handle easier, 

The only low-priced V-8 
their more expensive cars! But Ford believes low-
priced car buyers are entitled to V-8 power. 
And, thanks to the miracle of Ford production, 
Its yours for LESS than most "sixes!" 

The most modern V-8 
Its new short-stroke design, there s less power 
squandering piston rub. You'll find it gives the 
kind of action you've longed for . . . eager, 
really effortless "Go" at ALL driving speeds. 

than ordinary V-8 power . . Y -block V-8 power$ 
To see just what this means in extra driving 
pleasure, come in and enjoy a Test Drive in the 
amazing '54 Ford today. 

even on rough, rutted roads ... and give you 
smoother big-car ride. What's more, 12 of the 
16 major wear (and lubrication) points are elimi-
nated, and that "new car" feel lasts longer. 

With way-ahead styling 

• 

serving with the navy. 

Subscribe to The TOWNSMAN 

NEW CLUBHOUSE 

WONDERLAND 
siva" 7:45 	7:30 

OUT OF 5 V8s 
fi APE FORD V-8s 

--- 

J 

With Ball-Joint suspensio 

Just look at Ford's clean -cut beauty. 
No humps or bulges mar its long, .ow 
lines. It will still be right in style years 

from now, when other low-priced cars are "old 
hat." Yes, in looks and engineering Ford is years 
ahead. That's why Fords return more of their 
original cost at trade-in time than ANY other 
car. Used car surveys prove it! 

SHAW SHEEN MOTOR MART 
47 HAVERHILL ST. 	ANDOVER, MASSACHUSETTS 

— P. S. YOU'LL GET GOOD PRICE NEWS ON A FORD DEALER USED CAR, TOOL — 

Today's newest car... tomorrow's best trade! 



LOOK 
PHOTO 

SERVICE 

DEVELOPING & PRINTING 
CAMERAS & SUPPLIES 

PICTURE FRAMING 

MUSGROVE BLDG., TEL. 1452 

PARK 
ST. 

GARAGE 
33 PARK ST. 

GENERAL 
AUTO 

REPAIRING 

JENNEY 
GAS & OILS 

TEL. 240 

Look Your VERY Best 

THE 

ADDISON 
Beauty Salon 

18 PARK STREET 
•!;tyte 	•Comfort 	•cyuality 

'PHONE 1080 

AUTO REPAIRS 

CLARK MOTOR 
CO. 

AUTHORIZED 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

SALES and SERVICE. 
PAINTING and BODY WORK 

IN OUR OWN SHOP. 

41 PARK ST., ANDOVER 

Tel. Andover 333 

BEAUTY SHOPS 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

LUMBER - PAINTS 

WALLPAPAER 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING - GOODS 
AMMUNITION - TARGETS 
J. E. Pitman Est. 

63 PARK ST., ANDOVER 
TEL. 664 

—CLEANSING- 
-PRESSING- 

-TAILORING— 

MEN'S AND LADIES' 
GARMENTS 

CALL 1169 
Elander & Swanton 

56 MAIN ST. 
ANDOVER, MASS. 

CESSPOOLS 

CESSPOOLS PUMPED OUT 
— ALSO — 

Cesspools and Septic Tanks 
Installed 

CHARLES CORBEIL 
TEL. LOWELL 7236 

CLEANSERS & DYERS 

Archie A. Gunn 
MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

Wiring for 
Oil Burners — Light — Power 

MOTOR & APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS 

41 PINE ST. TEL. AND. 920 

ELECTRICIANS 

C.A.HILL &  CO. 
Electrical Contractor 

CHARLES A. HILL, JR. 

Call us for every residen- 
tial, commercial and in- 
dustrial electrical service. 

LIGHTING ENGINEERS 

13 Chestnut St. 	Tel. 1076 

K. C. KILLORIN 
REALTOR 

77 Main St. 	Andover 
Tel. 2272 

BRADLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

And. 2529, Law. 7029 

Fred E.Cheever 
REAL ESTATE 

21 MAIN STREET 
TELS. 775 & 1098 

WALLPAPERS 

WALLPAPER 
ALLIED PAINT STORES 

Joseph T. Gagne, President 
34 Amesbury St., Lawrence 
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MARRIAGE RETURNS 
The following marriage returns 

have been made at the town clerk's 
office: 

Joseph Edmund Brouillard, Jr., 
Bailey rd., and June Anne Black-
- --- 

ington, 102 Elm st., Lawrence, 
were married Aug. 28 in St. Mary's 
church, Lawrence, by Rev. Hugh 
P. O'Neill, O.S.A. 

Raymond Francis Matthews, 50 
Lyon st., Lowell, and Josephine 

JEWELERS 

John H. 

GRECOE 
Jeweler — Optician 

— Hearing Aids — 

48 MAIN ST. 

TELEPHONE 830 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

REAL ESTATE 

W. Shirley Barnard 
Real Estate and Insurance 

at 
Main and Barnard Streets 

Telephone 202 

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS 
IN THE 

TOWNSMAN 
Classified Directory 

CALL AND. 1943 

MAIO .Airm, 
	•-•••• 	-• 41111111.1111!... 

FOR BUYER'S — NOT LOOKERS 
List Exclusit.ely with 

R. C. SIMMERS 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

86 MAIN ST. TEL. 2316 

RESTAURANTS 

CHOICE OF FINE 
FOODS AND LIQUORS 

LOUIS SCANLON'S 
*ON THE ANDOVER LINE 

SERVICE STATION 

Here To Serve . . 
John M. Murray 

Gulf 
Super Service 

COR. MAIN AND 
CHESTNUT STREETS 

TRAVEL 

ANDOVER 
TRAVEL BUREAU 
Agency For All Airlines 

and Steam Ship Lines 
21 MAIN ST. 	TEL. 775-1098 

Fred E. Cheever, Mgr. 

NEW BOOKS 
The Fives and Sixes Go To School, 

Sheehy. 
Written for teachers, this book 

can be of help to parents in laun-
ching children's school careers 
auspiciously. Deals with such sub-
jects as the arts, music, reading, 
writing, 	arithmetic, 	building 
schools for young children and 
teacher-parent responsibility and 
opportunity in a developing pro-
gram. 
Dear Parents, 	 O'Daly. 

A plea for parents and teachers 
to understand one another and to 
work together. 
Effective Home-School Relations, 

Hymes. 
Points up the need for Fostering 

"the kind of community understand-
ing that makes for more successful 
teachers, happier parents, abler 
children." 
Spanish Temper, 	Pritchett. 

A well-known author and literary 
critic, lover of Spain since youth, 
writes sensitively and well about 
a country, whose natural grandeur 
is unrivalled on the continent, —a 
country not really European, but 
more than half North African — and 
of a people, fiercely individual, 
unchanging, torn between ex-
tremes, skeptical, believing, som-
bre yet colorful, not Spaniards first 
but Adalusians, Basques, Cata-
lans. 
Future Indefinite, 	Coward. 

The second part of his autobio-
graphy, begun in "Present Indi-
cative" covers the war years, 
1939-1945 and his contribution to 
empire morale. Written in a witty 
and engaging fashion by an ex-
tremely versatile man who is more 
than sybarite and sophisticate. 

American Ways of Life, 	Stewart. 
Mr. Stewart has brought an in-

formed mind and facile pen to his 
consideration of our customs, 
habits and attitudes. A dozen 
subjects are entertainingly dis-
cussed — the land and people, 
language, religion, food, drink, 
clothing, sex, personal names, 
holidays, arts and play. He con-
cludes that much of what we are 
is inherited, affected, of course, 
by our environment and that we are 
natively creative almost only in 
the field of play. 
Catholicism in America, 

Commonweal. 
A provocative examination of 

American Catholicism as it relates 
to our American heritage and to 
the future of the United States, 
by seventeen contributors, only 
two of them non-Catholic, who dis-
cuss very frankly such subjects 
as science, politics, education, 
literature, the movies, social re-
form, clergy and laity, separatism. 
4,000 Years Under the Sea, Diole. 

Tile first chronicle of undersea 
archaeological exploration which 
examines the ocean floor and is 
thereby able to place relics in their 
historical place and to reconstruct 
the dramatic story of their sub-
mersion. 

Effective as of Wednesday, Sept. 
1, some 16 additional classifica-
tions through which motorists will 
be assessed points for motor ve-
hicle violations were placed on the 
list by the registry of motor ve-
hicles. Under the point system, 
those with offenses against them 
will be charged higher insurance 
rates. The list effective the first 
of the month includes the follow-
ing: 

Failure to stop for a blind per-
son, 4 points; Larceny of a motor 
vehicle, 4; Loaning license, 4; 
Using a motor vehicle in the com-
mission of larceny, 4; Using mo-
tor vehicle without authority, 4; 
Failure to stop for school bus, 3; 
Attempted larceny of motor ve-
hicle, 2; Failure to heed stop 
sign, 2; Failure to signal clange 
of movement, 2; Failure to slow 
down for pedestrian, 2; Failure to 
stop after knowingly causing 
property damage, 2; 	Failure to 
stop for red light, 2; Improper pass-
ing, 2; Uttering false statement on 
application or to an officer, 2; 
Violating law of the road or estab-
ished rules and regulations, 2; All 
other violations, except parking 
violations, 1. 

ANDOVER DRIVER 
FINED BY COURT 

Kenneth T. Buck, 29, 39 Memo-
rial circle, was found guilty in 
Lawrence District court Tuesday on 
complaints of operating while under 
the influence of liquor and drunk-
enness and was fined $50 and $5 on 
the respective charges. He pleaded 
not guilty and was represented by 
Atty. Walter Mondale. 

The defendant was arrested by 
Patrolman Dennis Danahy about 
1:30 a.m. on August 21 after his 
automobile was involved in a col-
lision with one driven by Arnold 
Cyr, 6 East Laurel street, at the 
intersection of Hampshire and 
Common streets. 
ANDOVER BAPTIST CHURCH 

Services will be resumed at the 
Andover Baptist Church on Sunday, 
Sept. 5 at 10:45 a.m. There will be 
the observance of the Lord's 
Supper with a meditation by the 
pastor, Rev. Roy E. Nelson, Jr., 
on the subject; 	"The Master 
Builder." 

The man who steadies the ladder 
is often more of a success than the 
man who climbs to the top. 

Some of the charity that begins 
at home is below standard. 

"Things Different" 

Eventualk 

OPEN TUES. and Fill. 'TILL 9 

1n , lovt ,r 

Patricia Doyle, 1 Essex pl., were 
married Aug. 26 at St. Augustine's 
church by Rev. Henry B. Syvinski, 
O.S.A. 

Subscribe to The TOWNSMAN 

At The Library Additions To 
Point System 

TOWNSMAN BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

REBE HOME 
Cpl. Arthur C. Rebe of Argilla 

rd. was among the troops arriving 
at San Francisco, Cal., on the 
transport Cen. E. T. Collins on 
Aug. 25 after serving for 14 months 
in Korea with the 1st Marine Divi-
sion. 

NEW INDUSTRIES 
A count of new manufacturing 

concerns that have established in 
Lawrence shows 25 companies, 
(luring the past year and a half, 
with current employment of about 

Subscribe to The TOWNSMAN 
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Town of Andover, Mass. 
Planning Board 

WARRANT 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Essex, ss. 
To either of the Constables of the 
Town of Andover 	 Greeting: 

In the name of the Commonwealth 
you are hereby required to notify and 
warn the inhabitants of said town who 
are qualified to vote in Primaries to 
meet in Precincts One, Two, Three, 
Four, Five and Six, viz: The Central 
Fire Station in Precinct One; the 
Square and Compass Hall in Precinct 
Two; The Sacred Heart School, Bal-
moral Street, Shawsheen Village, in 
Precinct Three; the Andover Grange 
Hall in Precinct Four; the Fire Station, 
Ballardvale, in Precinct Five; and 
the Peabody House, Phillips Street in 
Precinct Six, in said Andover, on 

TUESDAY, THE F CUR TEE NTH 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1954 at 7:00 
o'clock A.M., for the following pur-
poses: 

To bring in their votes to the Pri-
mary Officers for the Nomination of 
Candidates of Political Parties for 
the following offices: 
GOVERNOR 	for this Commonwealth 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR for this 
Commonwealth 
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH for this Commonwealth 
TREASURER AND RECEIVER-GEN-
ERAL for this Commonwealth 
AUDITOR OF THE COMMONWEALTH 
for this Commonwealth 
ATTORNEY GENERAL for this Com-
monwealth 
SENATOR IN CONGRESS for this 
Commonwealth 
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
for Fifth Congressional District 
COUNCILLOR for Fifth Councillor 
District 
SENATOR for Fourth Essex Senatorial 
District 
THREE REPRESENTATIVES IN 
GENERAL COURT for Fifth Essex 
Representative District 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY for Eastern 
District 
REGISTER OF PROBATE AND IN-
SOLVENCY for Essex County 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ( 1) 
Essex County 
COUNTY TREASURER for Essex 
County 

The polls will be open from 7:00 
A.M. to 7:00 P.M. 

Hereof fail not and make return of 
this warrant with your doings thereon 
at the time and place of said meeting. 

Given under our hands this 23rd day 
of August, A.D. 1954. 

J. EVERETT COLLINS 
SIDNEY P. WHITE 

STAFFORD A. LINDSAY 
Selectmen of Andover 

A true copy 
ATTEST: 

GEORGE N. SPARKS, Constable 
September 2, 1954 

for 

An , lover 

Personal 	a 

STUDENT desires daily ride to 
Lowell State Teachers College. 
Willing to join car pool. Call 
Andover 1095. 	 A-2 

ANTIQUES OR ANYTHING old. 
Marble-top. Walnut, Grape and 
Rose-carved Furniture, Glass, Chi-
na, Silver, Jewelry, Clocks, Prints , 
Frames, Guns, Coins, Furniture 
Etc., William F. Graham Jr., 165 
Golden Hill Ave., Haverhill, Mass. 
Telephone Haverhill 23708. Will 
call to look. 	 TF 

PIIILLIPS ACADF:MY GRADUAIT. 
buying picture frames, old desks, 
jewelry, dishes, dolls, and marble 
top furniture. Appraisals given in 
strictest confidence. Tel. Law- 
rence 83072. 	 TF  
ANTIQUES - Am interested in buy-
ing good furniture and general furn-
ishings of early type. The Wagners, 
18 Andover St., Georgetown, Mass. 
Tel. Georgetown 7161. 

For Rent-Apts and Flats v 

CORNER WASHINGTON Ave. and 
Elm set. 3 room heated apartment, 
living roam, bedroom, large com-
bination kitchen and dining room. 
Compact pantry with sink, constant 
hot water, gas stove and electric 
refrigerator. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Mrs. Arnold, Andover 1530. 

V- 26  

Work Wanted-Female j 

YOUNG WOMAN would like work 
taking care of children. Exper-
ienced.Must live in. References 
furnished. Tel. Lawrence 6622. 

J-26-2 

GIRL FRIDAY - College graduate, 
5 year's experience as private 
secretary seeks interesting and 
responsible position, full or part 
time. Married. Tel. Lawrence 
82503. 	 J-2-9 

      

  

Work Wanted-Male k 

CHAUFFEUR wishes work full or 
part time. References. Tel. Law- 
rence 84396. 	 K-2 

  

Houses for Sole 	q 

      

SOUTH MAIN ST., Corner County 
Road. Nice 8 room home and garage, 
3/4 acre land. Price reduced. Cen-
tral location - - lovely 6 room col-
onial, finely built, two car garage, 
also summer house. Good buy in 
duplex centrally located. B. M. 
Thomes, Real Estate Agency,Rocky 
Hill Road, Andover. Tel. Con. 

Q-19-26-2 

Wanted to Buy 	U 

ctive as of Wednesday, Sept.  
se 16 additional classifir, 
hrouph which motorists will 
,essed points for motor ye-
iolations were placed on the 

the registry of motor ve-
Under the point system, 

with offenses against them 
charged higher insurance 

The list effective the first 

month includes the follow- 

ure to stop for a blind per-
points; Larceny of a motor 

4; Loaning license, 4; 
a motor vehicle in the corn-
n of larceny, 4; Using rno-
hicle without authority, 4; 

to stop for school bus, 3; 
, ted larceny of motor ve-
2; Failure to heed stop 

2; Failure to signal change 
,ement, 2; Failure to slow 
'or pedestrian, 2; Failure to 
after knowingly causing 
y damage, 2; Failure to 
r red light, 2; Improper pass-
Uttering false statement on 

felon or to an officer, 2; 
trig law of the road or estab-
rules and regulations, 2; All 
violations, except parking 
ons, 1. 

VER DRIVER 
1 BY COURT 
teth T. Buck, 29, 39 Memo-
ircle, was found guilty in 
ice District court Tuesday on 
ints of operating while under 
luence of liquor and drunk-
and was fined $50 and $5 on 
pective charges. He pleaded 
ilty and was represented by 
'alter Mondale. 
defendant was arrested by 

nan Dennis Denali),  about 
.m. on August 21 after his 
bile was involved in a col-
with one driven by Arnold 
East Laurel street, at the 

ction of Hampshire and 
n streets. 

VER BAPTIST CHURCH 
ices will be resumed at the 
r Baptist Church on Sunday, 
at 10:45 a.m. There will be 

bservance of the Lord's 
with a meditation by the 
Rev. Roy E. Nelson, Jr., 

subject; 	"The Master 

man who steadies the ladder 
more of a success than the 

lo climbs to the top. 

of the charity that begins 
is below standard. 
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commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Docket No. 23 7719 

PROBATE COURT 
sex, ss. 
To all persons interested in the es-

, ite of MARY F. BIEDERMANN, other-
wise known as MARY F. BIEDERMAN, 
late of Andover in said County, de-
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to said 
Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment purporting to be the last will 
of said deceased by JOHN J. BIEDER-
MANN, (Named in said will as JOHN 
BIEDERMANN) of Peabody in said 
County, praying that he be appointed 
executor thereof without giving a sure-
ty on his bond. 

if you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Salem before 
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the 
seventh day of September 1954, the re-
turn day of this citation. 

Witness, JOHN V. PHELAN, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court. this thirteenth 
day of August in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifty-four. 

JOHN J. COSTELLO, Register. 
,Yom the office of 
Anna M. Greeley, P. tty. 
II Main St. 
Andover,Mass. 	 19-26-2 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
PROBATE COURT 

Essex, ss. 
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of VESTA SOULE, otherwise 
known as VESTA L. SOULE late of An-
lover in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain in-
strument purporting to be the last will 
of said deceased by CLARA S. FRENCH 
of Andover in said County, and praying 
that she be appointed administratrix 
with the will annexed of said estate 
without giving a surety on her official 
bond, F. LEWIS SOULE the executor 
named in said will having deceased. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Lawrence be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the 
thirteenth day of September 1954, the 
return day of this citation. 

Witness, JOHN V. PHELAN, Esquire, 
First Judge cf said Court, this seven-
teenth day of August in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty-four. 

JOHN J. COSTELLO, Register. 
Eaton and Chandler, Attys., 
BaY State Building, 
Lawrence, Mass. 	 1 9,2 6-2 

Case No. 19255 Misc. 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

LAND COURT 
( SEAL) 	 In Equity  

To WALTER W. ROWE and 	RITA 
ROWE of Georgetown, ANNA MARIE 

,IA!-dONEY, of Methuen in the County 
Essex and said Commonwealth; 

.:,UIS HAMMER, of Boston, in the 
County of Suffolk and said Common-
wealth, and WILLIAM E. LANCASTER, 
uf Salem, in the State of New Hamp-
shire; and to all whom it may concern: 
ATLANTIC CO-OPERATIVE BANK, a 
duly existing corporation, having an 
usual place of business in Lawrence, in 
said County of Essex, claiming to be 
the holder of a mortgage covering real 
property in said Georgetown, on the 

rthwesterly side of Andover Street, 
given by WALTER W. ROWE to the 
Plaintiff by instrument dated November 
20, 1951, recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 3860, 
'age 305, has filed with said court a 
bill in equity for authority to foreclose 
said mortgage in the manner following: 
by entry and possession and exercise 
of Power of sale. 

If you are entitled to the benefits of 
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief 
Act of 1940 as amended and you object 
to such foreclosure you or your attorn-
ey should file a written appearance and 
answer in said court at Boston on or before the EIGHTEENTH day of OCT-
CI3ER 1954, or you may be forever 
barred from claiming that such fore-
closure is invalid under said act. 

Witness, JOHN E. FENTON, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court this TWENTY-
FOURTH day of AUGUST 1954. 

SYBIL H. HOLMES, Recorder. 

Public Hearing 
In accordance with Chapter 41 G.L. 

Section 81-T, notice is hereby given 
that the Planning Board of the Town of  
Andover will hold a public hearing Mon-
day, September 13, 1954 at 8:00 P.M. 
E.D.T. at the Town Hall, second floor, 
on petition of JOHN PHILIP ENTER-
PRISES, INC., for the approval of a 
plan showing subdivision of land off 
Sunset Rock Road and being an exten-
sion of an existing subdivision known 
as "Hidden Acres" on a proposed way 
known as "Nutmeg Lane"; said plan 
being dated September 10, 1954 and 
drawn by Fred W. Stowers, Registered 
Surveyor. 

ANDOVER PLANNING BOARD 
KIRK R. BATCHELLER, Chairman 

S-2 

Public Hearing 
In accordance with Chapter 41, G.L. 

Section 81-T, notice is hereby given 
that the Planning Board of the Town of 
Andover will hold a public hearing Mon-
day, September 13, 1954 at 7:45 p.m. 
E.D.T. at the Town Hall, second floor, 
on petition of HARRY K. and EVELYN 
JENKINS, for the approval of a plan 
showing subdivision of land located 
south of Ballardvale Road and west of 
Sunset Rock Roast; said plan being da-
ted AUGUST 16, 1954 and drawn by 
Ralph B. Brasseur, Frederick Bowers, 
and Charles E. Cyr, Engineers. 

ANDOVER PLANNING BOARD 
KIRK R. BATCHELLER, Chairman 

Case No. 19300 Misc. 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

LAND COURT 
(SEAL) 	 In Equity 

To ROSE A. AUDESSE of Andover 
in the County of Essex and said Com-
monwealth and to all whom it may con-
cern: 

ELLSWORTH H. LEWIS of said An-
dover, claiming to be the holder of a 
mortgage covering real property in said 
Andover, located on Beacon Street, giv-
en by DEZIEL AUDESSE and ROSE A. 
AUDESSE to ELLSWORTH H. LEWIS 
and FOSTER C. BARNARD, dated June 
14, 1945, by instrument recorded with 
Essex North Deeds, Book 675, page 
166, has filed with said court a bill in 
equity for authority to foreclose said 
mortgage in the manner following: by 
entry and possession and exercise of 
power of sale. 

If you are entitled to the benefits of 
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief 
Act of 1940 as amended and you object 
to such foreclosure you or your attorn-
ey should file a written appearance and 
answer in said court at Boston on or 
before the fourth day of October 1954, 
or you may be forever barred from claim-
ing that such foreclosure is invalid un-
der said act. 

Witness, JOHN E. FENTON, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court this twenty-sixth 
day of August 1954. 

SYBIL. H. HOLMES, Recorder. 
Tomlinson 6 Hatch 
722 Bay State Building 
Lawrence, Mass. 

Case No. 19301 Misc. 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

LAND COURT 
(SEAL) 	 In Equity 

To ROSE A. AUDESSE of Andover in 
the County of Essex and said Common-
wealth; and to all whom it may concern: 

ELLSWORTH H. LEWIS of said An-
dover, claiming to be the holder of a 
mortgage covering real property in said 
Andover, located on Beacon Street, giv-
en by DEZIEL AUDESSE and ROSE A. 
AUDESSE to ELLSWORTH H. LEWIS 
and FOSTER C. BARNARD, by instru-
ment dated June 15, 1943 and recorded 
with Essex North Deeds, Book 658, 
page 141, has filed with said court a 
bill in equity for authority to foreclose 
said mortgage in the manner following: 
by entry and possession and exercise 
of power of sale. 

If you are entitled to the benefits of 
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief 
Act of 1940 as amended and you object 
to such foreclosure you or your attorn-
ey should file a written appearance and 
answer in said court at Boston on or be-
fore the fourth day of October 1954, or 
you may be forever barred from claim-
ing that such foreclosure is invalid un-
der said act. 

Witness, JOHN E. FENTON, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court this twenty-sixth 
day of August 1954. 

SYBIL H. HOLMES, Recorder. 
Tomlinson & Hatch 
722 Bay State Building 
Lawrence, Mass. 

Since 1945 the American Cancer 
Society has devoted about $29,500,-
000 to cancer research.  

CENTRALLY LOCATED - Room 
far rent with or without kitchen 
privileges. Business woman pre-
ferred. Garage if desired. Tel. 
Andover 228-M, between 5 and 7 
p.m. 	 A-26 

Lost and Found 

ANDOVER SAVINGS Bank pass 
book No. 47036, has been lost and 
application made for payment in 
accordance with Sec. 20, Chap. 
167 of the General Laws. Payment 
has been stopped. 	B-26-2-9 

Services Offered 

TRASH, GARBAGE & Disposal. 
Trash 300 per barrel. Garbage 25,r 
per week. Cellars, yards, stores' 
and factories cleaned. Any refuse 
removed. Frank J. McLaughlin, 
Mallardvale St., North Wilmington. 
Tel. Oliver 8-2371. 	C-TF 

CLOCKS REPAIRED, old and new, 
called for and delivered too. Harold 
Dennison, 83 High St., Andover. 
Tel. And. 2222-NI. 	 c-TF 
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Specializing in children's clothing. 
Mrs. C. A. Piquette, 6A Burnham 
114., Tel. Andover 2035-W. 	c-TE 

GENERAL WORK, Landscaping; 
Cellars and Attics Cleaned. Grade 
A Loam, Sand, Filling and Stones. 
Garbage removed. Romano Truck- 
ing. Tel. And. 946-.I. 	C-TF.  

ALTERATIONS AND Dressmaking 
skillfully done. Quick dependable 
service. Mrs. Alice Hewett, 35 
Washington Ave., Tel. 283-NI. C-TF 

Help Wanted-Female h 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE for cap-
able ambitious women. Full time 
not necessary; hours arranged to 
suit your convenience. No ex-
perience - free training. Write 
Box A-25, Andover Townsman, 
Andover, Mass. 	 H-2 

Help Wanted - Male or Female 

WANTED - Man or woman to sell 
well-known publication in Andover. 
Car a help but not essential. 
Recommendations required but no 
capital. Write, giving pertinent in-
formation to F'B-6, The Andover 
Townsman, Box 9, Andover, Mass. 

Of the 351 cities and towns in 
Massachusetts, 227 now have plan-
ning boards, 153 have zoning and 
approximately 25 other communities 
at present are working to estab-
lish planning and zoning activities. 

FORD DEALERS 
G REATEgr ,„... 

A-1 USED CAR 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
NOW TN RU LABOR DAY 

Call Us... 

Automatic Heating 
HEADQUARTERS 

in Greater Lawrence 

SALES & SERVICE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

FREE HOME HEATINO SURVEYS 

CYR 
OIL COMPANY 

100 WATER ST. LAWRENCE 

TEL. 32775  

LEGAL NOTICES Town of Andover, Mass. 
Planning Board CLASSIFIED ADS 



Put Your Lawn In The "MOO'D" 
With BOVUNG 

Dehydrated Bovung retains all the original 
properties of cow manure except moisture 
smell and flies . . . . makes contented 
lawnsI 

50 lbs. $2.95 
GRASS IN 6 DAYS 	MILORG:\NITE FERTILIZER 

INEXPENSIVE',  YES! 	 A FULL COURSE 
RESULTS? TERRIFIC! 2 lbs. 984; BANQUET FOR 	100 lb. $4.75 
QUICK GREEN 	 LAWNS OR SHRUBS 

SWEETEN YOUR SOIL WITH LIME 
$1.60 Per 100 lbs. 

ERUCKMANN'S 
168 SO. BROADWAY • LAWRENCE • FREE PARKING SPACE 

Andover Deliveries Daily —Call La A: 

made for a guest speaker to de. liver a short talk. Members of the 
Holy Name society and other men  of the parish have been urged to join in making this initial py t  of the fall season a great suoc, 
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25 Years' Experience 
Dressmaking 	Remodeling 

Alterations 
Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses 

Made to Order 

The Massachusetts Highway 
Safety committee has announced 
that plans for the control and regu-
lation of traffic on the Common-
wealth's highways over the Labor 
day holiday weekend have been 
c xnpleted. 

Governor Christian A. Herter, 
honorary chairman, and Registrar 
of Motor Vehicles Rudolph F. King, 
chairman of the committee, today 
expressed personal concern over 
expected traffic conditions during 
the coming holidays. 

"We have every reason to be-
lieve that all previous records of 
highway travel in Massachusetts 
will be surpassed during this 1954 
Labot Day weekend and every pos-
sible precaution will be exercised 
to keep traffic accidents at a new 
low," said the Governor and the 
Registrar. 

"This year's Labor Day weekend 
traffic volumes will exceed any 
experiences yet encountered and 
will demand the full and complete 
cooperation of every motorist and 
pedestrian with the efforts of 
nearly 7,000 state, community, 
Metropolitan District, and Registry 

VACATION 
LOANS 

ANDOVER 
FINANCE 

COMPANY 
2nd Floor — MUSGROVE BLDG 

ANDOVER SQUARE 
TEL. ANDOVER 1998 

of Motor Vehicles enforcement of-
ficers engaged in the control and 
regulation of traffic. All flagrant 
violations or complaints of a se-
rious nature reported will be prompt-
ly dealt with and point assess-
ments will be made according to 
point schedules now in use. 

"Safety for every highway user 
can be a reality rather than a mere 
hope," said Registrar King, "but 
it means that this sincere appeal 
must be given serious considera-
tion by every one. The Massachu-
setts Highway Safety committee 

ACADEMY 
BARBER SHOP 

it Conditioned 
ir,r• your ,_:orntort 

3 BARBERS — GOOD SERVICE 
96 Main St., Andover 

(Near A & Pl $6.45 
$6.95 

$7.95 

PLAYFLEX 
MOC. TOE 	SIZES 8',2 to 12 
MOC. TOE 	SIZES 12',/2 to 4 

Moc. Shark-Tip and Wing Shark-Tip 

BOSTONIAN .IRS. 	Sizes 2 to 6 
MOC. TOE and STRAIT TOE CAP 

For The Bigger Boys 6 to 11 $9.95 

$4.45 and $4.95 

$3.45 to $6.95 
Camp Moccasins 
Gym Sneakers 
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ELANDER & SWANTON'S 
Back To School Bargains 

BOYS' GABARDINE PANTS 
Brawn, Navy, Tan, Gray 

SIZES 6 to 12 

$3.95 and $4.95 
PREP SIZES — 25 to 32 

$6.95 and $10.95 
CORDUROYS 6 to 12 

PREP SIZES 25 to 30 — 

TWEEDEROYS 6+0,2 
PREP SIZES 25 to 30 

$4.95 
$5.95 

$5.95 
$6.95 

BOYS' 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Long Sleeves 

Sizes 6 to 20 

$2.95 $5.95 
Boys' Rugged Shoes For School 

,Z6nZter& ',Stuanto, 
Andover, Mass. INCORPORATED Exeter, N. N. 

SOCKS 
Boys' Interwoven Socks 

Sizes 7 to 10' 2  Asst. 55c 
Boys' Argyle Interwoven Socks 

Sizes 8 to 10'2 — 75c 
Boys' Stretch Interwoven Socks-- 

Solid Colors 85c 

14 
	

THURSDAY 

Teacher's willing helpers are these girls stamping books 
preparatory to the opening of the school year on Wednesday, 
Sept. 8. Shown at the Central school where the smiling young-
sters helped out are from front to rear Barbara A. Auchterlo-
nie, Mary K. Barrett and Sallyann Wallace. Registration for 
fall term took place this week. 

Traffic Regulation 
And Control Plans 

Holy Name 
Group Meets 

The officers of St. Augustine's 
Holy Name society met recently 
at the home of President William J. 
Beaulieu on York street. It was 
voted to have a short business 
meeting in the school hall imme-
diately following the 8 a.m. Mass 
on Sunday, Sept. 12 which will be the 
society's regular Holy Communion 
Sunday. Doughnuts and coffee will 
be served and plans are being 

ANIDPVIER 114)WINIA4AN SEPTEMBER 2. 1954 

     

is doing its part planning a Labor 
Day weekend safety project, which, 
if given the proper public support, 
will make our highways safer than 
ever before." 

Once again, a state-wide central 
communications and report system 
employing telephone, teletype and 
radio facilities will be used. Lo-
cated at Registry headquarters, 
100 Nashua st., Boston, it will 
link all police stations and Regis-
try branch offices on a 24-hour 
basis, assuring immediate know-
ledge of and attention to any un-
usual situation or development 
which might be observed. 

The report center will also be 
the source of all public information 
data released for the purpose of 
keeping motorists aware of latest 
news and developments concern-
ing the enforcement and control 
project. 

"This will be one of the most 
significant safety efforts ever 
promulgated in the Bay State and 
any success achieved in the pre-
vention of accidents on the highway 
will depend in great measure on 
public support. We will sponsor no 
spectacular gimmicks nor will we 
indulge in any fanfare or needless 
effort," stated Chairman King. 
"We want only to save lives and 
prevent injuries to motorists and 
pedestrians and will seriously en- 1  
deavor to accomplish this objec-
tive." 

CALL 1943 FOR 
OUR AD TAKER 

FOLKS 
Do NOT Wait 
For Delivery 

of 

THERMOPANE 
GLASS 

WE 
Are Distributors 

For 
Libbey-Owens-Ford 

Glass Co. 
Makers of Thermopane. 

Place 
Your Order 

With US Now. 
Large Assortments of 

Sizes in Stock. 
May We Serve You? 

Lawrence Plate & 
Window Glass Co. 

417 Canal St., Lawrence 

9ffsw 
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